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Brit

All
PowersWould
Be GivenHim

StepReflectsCon--j
grcssDissatisfaction
With PresentSetup

WASHINGTON, June 24

(AP) Reflecting congres-
sional dissatisfaction over
home front war operations,
the house agriculture com-

mittee today approveda bill
to createa "food czar" with
complete control over war-
time food production, dis-
tribution, pricing and ration-
ing.

Chairman Fulmer (D-S- said
the measure, frowned upon by
President Roosevelt,would "create
a czar for foods similar to the
czars now handling the War Pro
duction Board rubber and qll."

The sweeping legislation, If It
becomes law, would take from
the Office of Price Administra-
tion all food rationing and pric-
ing powers and put them under
the war food administrator,
Chester C. Davis.
Approval of, the bill, which Is

sponsoredby Fulmer, was by an
18 to 8 committee vote, with all
12 republican members and six
democrats supporting it. Bight
democrats opposed.

Such'an food ad-

ministrator had been suggested
by the republican congressional
food study committee.
'The measure provides:
"The war food administrator Is

authorized and directed, notwith-
standing any other provision of
law (Including title one of the
First War Powers act, 1941), ex-

clusively and finally to exerciseon
behalf of United States,either di-

rectly or through such other of-

fices or agencies as he may
designate; all powers, functions
and duties conferred or imposed
upon any officer or agency of the
United States by any law, order,
regulation, or directive with re--
snect tothe nation's food program
In the United States and terri-
tories, Including the production,
processing, distribution, rationing,
procurement,requisitioning, alloca-

tion' of, priorities, storage, expor-

tation and Importation of provi-

sions of labor and facilities for,
and the establishment, mainten-
ance,and adjustment of prices for,
food and food 'facilities."

No Letup In
BomberRaids

WASHINGTON, .June 24. UP)

Despite mounting bomber losses,
there Is high authority for the con-

clusion that the stepped-u-p round-the-clo-

Anglo-America- n raids on
the Ruhr and other nerve centers
of Nazi war Industry will be press-

ed home relentlessly through the
weeks ahead when cross-chann- el

flying conditions are most favor
able.

Gen. George O. Marshall, army
chief of staff, made that clear
In his Columbus speech'tills weelc
He echoed the official Allied view
expressedIn London that the re-

sults attained by mass ht

bombardment fully Justi-
fied the "surprisingly small' Al-

lied casualties,as "measured by
the loss In (Manes and Installa-
tions suffered by the enemy."
Marshall cautioned, however,

against "hasty conclusions or im
promptu conceptions as to the role
of air power In the struggle. His
'obvious desire was to erase any
Jmpresslonthat the air battering
of Germany Is aimed at KnocKing
her out of the war by that means
alone, as Pantellerla was knocked
out.

Marshall .stressedthe chief Im-

mediate objective Is the diversion
of Nazi planes and pilots from the
Russian front and the Mediterran-
ean, where new Allied over-wat-er

attacks are clearly Impending.

$33,000Volume In
livestock Auction

Volume in Wednesdaysauction
at the Big Spring Livestock Com-

mission company approximated
that of the week before, with
about 700 head changing hands
for a dollar volume of $33,000.

Fat cows brought up' to $12;
lwtcher cows S9 11: butcher
ysarHtiga up to $13.50; common
butober yearlings $10 - 12.60;

' ataaksr steers $15.50: stocker heif
er $H.60; eews ,lth calves, $125;

ail kulU 111
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Bombers
House CommitteeWants
'Food Czar Appointed

Rationing Congress Is Cool
On Using Draft
Club On Strikers

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP) President Roosevelf's proposal to
meet any new coal strike with a draft club was .viewed In most con-
gressional quarters today as an Inadequatesubstitute for the anti-strik- e

bill, which many lawmakers now expecthim to veto.
Mr. Rooseveltdisclosed yesterday that stepsalready had been tak-

en to set up machinery for Inducting all draft-ag-e miners Into the
armed forces,and he said moreoverthat he will ask congressto raise
from 45 to 60 the maximum age lor

IckesTaking
Active Charge
Of CoalMines

WASHINGTON,. June 25. UP)

SecretaryIckes moved today to un
dertake active charge of the man
agementof coal mines and Indicat
ed he expected to continue operat
ing them for the government "for
a considerableperiod of time."

Hitherto Ickes has maintained
only nominal control of the mines
he took over at the president'sdi
rection May 1, but, calling 29
major mine owners to meet with
him here tomorrow, he said:

"Developments In the contro-
versy between the mine workers
and theoperatorswhich Is under
the Jurisdiction of the War La-
bor Board Indicated that the gov-
ernment will be compelled to con-
tinue custody .and operation of

, tho mines tor arconslderableper-
iod of time.
"I still hope that the controversy

will be speedilysettled so that pri-
vate operation of the mines may
be resumedunder conditionswhich
will not Involve danger of Inter-
ruption of production.

"But in the present circum-
stancesIt is essentialto protect the
government'sInterest In the opera
tion of the minesthat I .undertake
active participation In the super
vision of management and opera-
tion of the mines."

In the telegramsthat messageto
the 29 mine owners, includingpresi
dents of several steel companies,
Ickes said also that he wished to
deal with these men as principals
and that he did not expect them to
send "proxies, substitutes or repre
sentatives."

PlanesCrash, One
Falls In )Path Of
Train, Derails It

SOUTHVILLE, Mass., June 21
UP) Two Army planes collided
and burst Into flames at a high
altitude today and one of them
crashed directly In front of a. six-coa-ch

passengertrain, bound from
Worcester to Boston, derailing the
engine and five of the coaches.

One pilot parachuted to safety
and the other was believed to have
perished in his burning ship. None
of the approximately 150 train pas-
sengerswas Injured, railroad offi-
cials said, but the engineer suf-
fered a slight cut.

Axis Vessels Sunk
By British Subs

LONDON, June 24 UP) British
submarinesoperating In the Med-
iterranean have sunk an armed
axis merchant ship of 7,000 tons
and destroyed two auxiliary ves
sels, two medium-size-d supply
ships and eight small supply ships,
the, admiralty announcedtoday.

AUSTIN, June 24. UP) Governor
Coke Stevensonwas back In Texas
today,admitting that ha badsat for
a moment In the president'schair
In Washington.

He wouldn't say whether It fit
"Did the chair fit you, gover-

nor?" he was asked at his press
conference.

"Well, I wouldn't want to say,"
the governor replied.

"Is It a nice chalrT"
"Ob, yes," he responded,"It Is a

ntcd chair."
"How did I fssIT"
"Well. It was a nice chair."
Stevensonwas more spaclflo en

other matters.
I He said hs bad prsssntsd to

inaucuon into non-comn- military
.service. This would take In many
ol the older miners.

Some quarters Interpreted this
to mean strikers would be put
Into uniform and under army dis-

cipline returned to their coal dig?
glng Jobs at a private's pay of $50

a month. Chairman William H.
Davis of the War Labor Board
(WLB) has estimatedtheir pres-

ent pay scale for a six day week
at $19.60, or about four timesas
much as army pay.

Immediate action In both
House and Senatewas cool. The
Apaiachlan operators however
viewed the president's stand
favorably but asked neverthe-b-y

the governmentsince May 1
less that their mines, operated
be returned to the owners.They
said they hod .obeyed the Gov-

ernment's wishes while John L.
Lewis, president of tho United
Mine Workers (UMW) had been
defiant In his demandsfor $2 a
day wage increases.
Lewis instructed theminers to

work until Oct. 31 but only as
long as the mines aro government--

operated.

Meanwhile the back-to-wo- rk

movement was slow, es some
union locals in Pennsylvania vot
ed against resumption without a
contract Others delayed action
because of the lateness of. tele
grams from headquarters calling
off the walkout

The President coupled his sug-
gestion yesterday with the asser-
tion that the making of war mun-
itions and supplies has gone
ahead extremely well except for
the coal strikes. This was quick-
ly interpreted in Congress as in-
dicating he intends to veto the
Connally-Smlth-Harne- ss bill. The
measurewould outlaw strikes in
government-controlle- d plants or
mines, regulate walkouts In privat-

ely-operated facilities andclothe the WLB with statutory
authority to settle all labor dis-
putes in defense industries.

PITTSBURG, June 24, UP)
A steady Increasing number of
the nation's half million united
mine workers returned to work
today'although the trend was
noticeably slow. In, Pennsylvan-
ia where local union unit's re-
presenting about 24,000 bitumin-
ous coal miners voted against
going back.
Thousandsof anthracite miners

in Eastern Pennsylvania also re
fused to go back to their jobs. Re-
ports from the field showed at
least 25,000 of the hard coal in-

dustry's 83,000 miners idle. Includ
ing virtually all of the 15,000 em
ployes of the Glen Alden Coal
Company, world's largest produc
er.

Beer To Be Sold
To Camp Bowie Men

BROWNWOOD, June 24 UP)
Sale of beer, to soldiers has been
started at Camp Bowie.

It was the first time in 40 years
that beer had been sold legally In
Brown county.

Major Wilbur W. Woods, camp
post exchange officer, innounced
that boer will be sold to military

Iptrsonnel only and that no civilian
will be allowed to purchasebeer.

A
Price Administrator .Prentiss
Brown and War Mobilization Direc-

tor James Byrnes Texas problems
of producing poultry, butter, live-

stock and other agricultural pro-
ducts and oils in the faceof price
regulations.

He said he protested "harmful
rules and regulations," and found
that state executives at the gov-

ernors' , conference in Columbus,
Ohio, were of the same mind that
regimentation should be eliminat-
ed after the war,

Stevensonwent a week ago to
Newport News, Va, for the launch-
ing of the new cruiser Houston,
to Washington for conferences

Stevenson Tries
Chair, Finds It

tar

Adopt 'Shuttle'System
Nazi,Italian
TargetsHit
On SameTrip

Big LancastcrsMake
JRouncltrip From Bri-

tain To Africa
LONDON, Juno 24 (AP)

A new techniqueof air bom
bardment was demonstrated
dramatically by several
squadrons of RAF Lancas
ter which early today com
pleted a shuttle round-tri- p

from .Britain to Africa,
bombing a Germantarget on
the way'down and an Italian
port on the run home without
loss of a plane.

The air ministry disclosed that
the aircraft which devastatedthree
acres of the old Zeppelin works at
Frledrlchshafen Sunday night con-
tinued to a North African base and
returned home last night by way of
La Speila, blasting-- the naval base
at the latter port

This shuttle technique never
was used before on a large scale
at long range.
The attack on La Speila was but

on of three or more newly report--

ed aerial blows against Italy and
her guardianIslands.

Wellington bombersof the north-
west Afilcan air forces made a
fiie-iettl- ng raid Tuesday night on
t:i northeast Sardinian port of
Olbla, a communique from Gen.
Dwltbt D. Elsenhower'sheadquar-
ters said. Heavy KAF bombers .of
the Middle East commandgenerat-
ed two violent explosions and a
number of fires In an attack on the
airdrome at Comlso, Sicily, It was
announcedIn Cairo.

In addlUon, the Italian high com-
mand communique, broadcastfrom
Romeand recordedby the Assoclat-Pres-s,

said Allied planes attacked
the' Sicilian towns of Porto Em-pedoc-le

and Catania. The Catania
raid was reported to have caused
119 casualtiesand wrecked many
civilian buildings.

The Lancastcrs' extraordinary
raid on La Speila, which has a
population of 100,000 and a num-
ber of ship and submarinebuild-
ing yards and repair depots was
the sixth; since the War began.
The Lancasters made a run of

some 1,250 miles each way, going
500 miles to Frledrlchshafen in
southern Germanyand presumably
750 miles more to the nearestNorth
African bases.

On the way back they winged
about 550 miles to La Speila and
700 home. Thus each trip was
somewhatshorter than theregular
1,400 miles round trip to La Speila.
None of the planeswas lost

Formations of Allied planes pick-
ed up the offensive again in day
light During the morning aircraft

See BOMBINGS, Pg. S, Col. 4

Nazis MassingMen
In France,Italy
. WASHINGTON, June 24 UP
Indications that Germany Is mov-
ing huge forces Into' France and
Italy In preparation to fight off
an invasion were reported today
by Secretary of War Stlmson.

He asserted alsothat "an ex-

traordinary lull' In ground fight-
ing on the Russian front has oc-

curred although the weather has
been highly suitable for military
operations.

There .are Ihdtcatlonr, Stlmson
told a press conference,that "the
Germans are materially strength-
ening their forces In France." He
added that reinforcementsare un
derstood to be moving In "for the
fascists In Italy."

Stlmson estimated that from 10
to 12 German divisions have been
moved into France and several to
Italy.

CRASH KILLS TWO

PERRIN FIELD, Tex., June 24.
Lieut Cliff G. Zweck, 21, and Pvt

Archie H. Hazard, 22, were killed
In the crashof their Perrln Field
plane near Fort Smith, Ark, while
on a training flight yesterday,the
field public relations office said

Presidential
"Nice One'

with national officials, and to the
Ohio meeting.

It was following a conference
with Brown and JesseJones that
Brown arrangedhis meetingat the
White House with Byrnes. That
was the occasion for his brief stay
in the chair the president usually
occupies. The president, he said,
was not present

"I was encouraged by what
military officials told me on war
plans," he said, adding that the In-

formation given him by Gem
GeorgeC. Marshall, chief of staff,
was necessarily limited. He sat
with Marshall for more than an
hour during a banquet at

Qermany Admits 'Incredible' Devastation
By JAMES T. KING

LONDON, June 21 UP) A deadly cargo of more than 15,000 tons
of bombs has been unloaded on Germany In the past month by
giant British bombers, two thirds of which have fallen on Indus-
trial centers In the Ruhr valley where the nails themselvesadmit
"Incredible" devastation.

According to British figures,, 10,000 tons of explosives rained
ruin In the period from May 22 to June22 on seven arms centers
In that area Dortmund, Essen,Wuppertal, Bochum, Obcrhausen,
Krefeld and Muelhelm.

Joining the RAF In this German-describe- d "Battle of the Ruhr,"
American four-englne-d bombersstruck the synthetic rubber plant
at Huls June22 In their first venture Into the highly Industrialized
valley, of which PropagandaMinister Paul JosephGoebbela once
said: "The destiny of the Ruhr Is the destiny of Germany Itself.". The valley already has become the most bomb-battere- d area In
the world and the British say there Is more sUll to come In thesteadily mounting Allied air offensive against all
Europe.

ManKilledln
CarCrash,Son
Is Injured

JesseL. Hush, 49, night superin-
tendent at, the Cosden Petroleum
Corp. refinery here, was killed In-

stantly and his son, Donald Lee, 9,
was Injured seriously Wednesday
at 8 p. m. In a truck-ca-r collision
Just east of the city.

As a result, Raymond Carl Rock-e- y,

20, driver of a Transport Co."
gasoline truck, was free under $500
bond on a misdemeanor charge
of negligent homicide.

The crash occurred Immedi-
ately opposite the Minute Inn
on the east highway and the
truck, loaded with more than
4,000 gallons of gasoline, liter-
ally skidded to the door of the
lunch room before stopping.
Impact of the collision hurled

Hush fromhis car and beneath the
dual wheels of the truck. High
way patrolmen and sheriffs offi-
cers, Investigating the crash, said
the Cosden superintendent was
twice crushed by the wheels as
the truck slid to the door of Minute
Inn and then rolled back toward
the highway.

Donald Lee was rushed to the
Big Spring Hospital for treatment
of his injuries, which included a
of his injuries, which Included ex-

tensive head Injuries, according to
his phys'ician.

Walter Grlce, Justice of peace,
who entereda verdict of death due
to the crash, said that apparently
Hush and his1 son were returning
to their home near Cosdenafter
getting some groceries and Ice.

In a statement to Sheriff A. J.
'Merrick, Rockey said he was'fol-

lowing another truck, which
first swung out as If to cut
across the road to tho lunch-
room. Rockey said he cut his
truck to the right but at that
instant the other truck swung
back to the bar ditch on the
right and pulled to a stop. To

.avoid a crash, he continued, he
swung quickly to the left saw
the approaching car and know-
ing he could not get back, at-

tempted to whip around on Its
left Instead, the truck appa--.

enUy went Into a skid.
Bora In Miami, Okla., In 1891,

Hush came here 14 years ago to
Join the employ of Cosden refin-
ery. He had been associatedwith
the company continuously since.

Besides his widow and son, he
leaves his father and three broth- -

Services wU be at 10 a. m. Sat-

urday at the Ebeftey Chapel with
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth pastor,,officiating, assisted
by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor. The body will be
token overland to Stamford for
burial.

CoffeeRation
MadeLarger

WASHINGTON, June 21, UP)

The next two coffee rations will
be an the basis -- f one pound In

three weeks the most liberal al-

lowance since the beginning of
the Office of Price Ad-

ministration (OPA) announced
today.

The present ration is one
pound for four weeks.

The lowest ration has been one
pound for six weeks but for the
most part one pound for five

OPA said Urge stocks of
green coffee already on hand
as well as tho more regular ar-

rival of Imports with which to
maintain these stocks, made
possible the Increased ration. It
cautioned,however, thai any de-

terioration of the present favor-

able supply situation would
makfe smaller rations necessary
and that consumers must be
prepared for such reductions
whenever they are necessary
Coffee stamp No. 21 In ration

book no. 1 will become valid for
one pound of coffee on July 1 and
will expire on July-31- . Stamp no,
22 will be valid for one pound of
coffee from July 22 to August 11.

Stamp no. 21, now In use, expires
at the end of June.

For the first time since ration
Ing began, OPA reported, coffee
supplies have reached normal
level.

Ruhr,

Berlin
minister

that leav-
ing persons

Army Casualties Since
Start Of War, 63,958

WASHINGTON, June Army casualtiessince
to date total 63,958, Secretary Stlmsonreported

Ve. reen has permitted Army to complete
casualty reports, Stlmson his press conference,that Army has 7,828 who were killedor died wounds, missing, 16,615 officiallyreported of Japanese, Germans or Italians."While our casualtieshave been heavy, said "Itcertain that practically all theaters war our havebeen been greater than our

added, however, military are likely to
Involve greater.numbers our troops and that correspondingly..v.u VABiuiiiirs IIIUIUU tie CJKH-cie- a

Stlmson defensive
the costlv In casualties. Th nt! Inrludlmr

pine Scouts but
army, Is 31,610. Most of these are

inunjr nave oren so reponea oniciauy;'

Sicilian,
Points Hit Again

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS NORTH AFRICA, 24
British heavy bombers from the Middle swept

enemy alrdromo Comlso
on Tuesdaynight while from Af-
rican blasted In Sardinia.

Communiques today said the" heavy caused two violent
explosions and set two large and number at

CosdenCase

With Jury;
HinesFreed

DALLAS, June 21. UP) A
eral court Jury today under
consideration government's
case,against Cosden Petroleum
corporation, Raymond Tollett,
Its president, and R. Weldon

its pipe line superintend-
ent tried on chargesof conspiracy
to violate the Connally "hot oil"
act

JudgeT. W. Davidson Instruct-
ed the Jury to return a verdict
of Innocent the de-

fendant M. M. Hlnes, company
employe. Nash Adams, special
assistant to the attorney general,
made the motion to dismiss
case against Hlnes.
The defendants were charged

with conspiring between April 1,
1910, and Nov. 1, 1911, to, trans
port In interstate commerce oil
produced In excess of state allow-
ables.

Tollett, Hlnes, and the com-
pany entered Innocent
at .start the trial. Thomp-
son entered a plea of nolo

Judge Davidson told the
Jury that plea It was

duty to Instruct a verdict of
guilty, but since Thompson

his testimony denied having
any guilty knowledge
the Jury should decide whether
he was guilty or Innocent
In his charge, Judge Davidson

told Jury that to convict cor-
poration conspiracy, 't
proven that Its board directors
directed the act or knowingly

In of employes or
officers, or knowingly and willing-
ly received benefits of the

Arguments were concluded last
night following a blanket by
Tollett

A rebuttal government witness,
U B. Waldrep. former field clerk
of the company, testified that he
had falsified pipeline receipttickets
and pumping reports. Waldrep
said he made changes on
Instructions of superiors.

On cross examination, Waldrep
admitted .that he did- - not know
whether oil involved In .the
changeshs made had been for
by the company ofewhetherJt was
illeeallv-Droduce-d oil.

Tollett testified on
by bis attorney. James V. AHrea,
that he had given no'
Instructions falsify records to
cover runs of hot oil and ne
had no to process oil not

legally.
Denying the changes made

by Waldrep were falsifications
cover Illegal Tollett said
were corrections to account
oil which had been reported as
previously delivered by pipeline
bttt which actually was not de--

I Hvered uatll correc--
I Haas were

The which has
Europe, cent of the pig rent
castings,still remains, In the words of one hlch British offleUl.
"the world's best target"

axis

Industrial production In the Ruhr was said on Juno to have
fallen about per cent under 1912.

The nazls are making no attempt to conceal
In appealing to other parts of the relch to pitch In and aid therefugees, the radio admitted the destructionwas "Incredible."

Lord Selborne, of economic warfare, estimated onJune 10 a million In the Ruhr had been destroyed,
tip to 8,000,000 homeless.
The effect of 10,000 tons of destruction heapedupon

cities of Dortmund, Essen,Wuppertal, Bochum, Oberhausen,Kfefeld, and Muelhelm with an aggregate population of under
2,000,000 can be gauged when It recalled that the heaviestweight of bombs dropped on London In one raid was less than
600 tons and total for DO nights was only 7,500 tons.

24 UP) the beginning
of the war of War y.

,uU J" fighting the atabulation of its told
disclosing the lost men In actionof 17,128 wounded, 22,687 andprisoners the the the

secretary, Is
In of In which troops

engaged, the enemy's losses have muchown."
He that operations

much of

Thus far, said, the campaign In the Philippines
tains most ii,nin--

not the Philippine

biiu
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constabularyor the commonwealth
presumedto bo prisoners,he said,

Sardinian

Comlso airfield and that the Wei
llngtons left several tires burning
on the Olbla docks.

The bulk of the American air
forces remained Idle yesterday.
Only routine patrolling was carried
out during tha day, General Elsen-
hower's headquarters announced,
but a plane of the coastal air force
sank an enemytanker.

The Cairo communique said
that bombs droppedby the RAF
heavies were seento burst In the
hangar and workshop areas on
the north and south sides of the
Comlso airdrome.

All the Middle East bombers
returned safely, but the north-
west African headquarters re-
ported two aircraft missing from
the day's operations.
The attack on the Sardinian tar

gets representeda departure from
the pattern of this week's major
bombing forays, all of which have
been directed at objectives on Sic
ily or the Italian mainland. Allied
bombers paid their last big visit
to Sardinia last Friday.

(The Italian high command de-
clared In a Rome-broadca- st com-
munique that Italian torpedo planes
had sunk a 15,000-to- n steamer and
damaged a 7,000-to- n tanker off the
Algerian coast while bombers raid
ed Egyptian communication lines
at Fuka and a Levant airdrome at
Latakla "with good results."

CLatakla, almost directly oppo
site the British Island of Cyprus,
might serve as a Jumping off spot
for U, S. AAF and British RAF
offensive operationsIn the eastern
Mediterranean.)

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
MIDLAND, Mich., June 21. UP)

The Dow Chemical company an-
nounced here today that full scale
production has been achieved six
weeks ahead of schedule In the
first unit of Its new styrene plant
at Los Angeles,
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iTime To Pav
ForBenefits,
CadetsTold

"With a firm hand, a steadyej
and a strong faith In God you wV
triumph."

This message of inspiration weal
to graduating bombardiersof Uh
Big Spring school Thursday morn-
ing, as members of class 13--9 rt
celved their wings and commla
slons. It came from a father ol
one of the class members,H. H
Tamplln, Troy, Ohio, who, In con-
gratulating tha young men on theli
"great day," said "your pa
ents, your friends every tru
American will be praying for youi
safe return."

Tamplln, In reciting tha bene-
fits of America, told the das
"The time is here when each of
you are called upon to pay la a
measurefor some of the benefit

'you have received. And I ass
sure that each ofyou as a gradu-
ating cadet realizes the responsi-
bilities and duUes which Ha
ahead. If I were to ask any of
you, realizing the dangers Trmca
you have ahead, It you wanted
to give It all up and go back
home with the war not yet won,
not' one of you make each
a decision. This,.la .the spirit
the stuff, that has made Amer-
ica great, and' the spirit which,
will lead .you on when the way
seems dark."
And there Is- - confidence, said

Tamplln, that God rules our des-
tiny. Said he:

"It would be difficult to convince
Eddie Rlckenbacker, who tossed
around on that rubber raft for 21
days, that there Is no God. You
could not convince those bravs
men who flew over Tokyo and
dropped their deadly missiles, and
who suffered untoldagony before
reaching help and medical assist-
ance In the wilds of China, that
there. Is no God. And you could
not convince those heroio seen who
fought their, way out of the fox
holes in Guadalcanalagainst heavy
ndria. ttint thara la nn nod. It Is
that steadfastfaith in the power ot
God over men that will lead you,
my sons, over the rough and dJfft- -

See GRADUATES, Fg. 5, CeJ. S

StampsN, P And Q
Are Valid July 1

WASHINGTON, June 21, UP)

Blue Food Ration Stamps N. P.
and Q, from book number 2, wlU
be valid from July X to August 3.
inclusive, the Office of Price Ad
mlnstratlon announcedyesterday.
These stamps are intended for
purchasesof processed food.

Blue stampsfor June, K, L, and
M, will remain valid during tha
first seven days of July and a
similar seven-da-y carry-ov-er par--','

lod will prevail for the July
stamps through August 7.

Validity dates of Red stampa
to be used during July Will be
announcedshortly, OPA said.

peaple, and well they might be, tmt
aay wu m. lamntia.

wings at the Big bprlag Baasl
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Buy Defcnee Stamp and Bonds

"Smokes For Soldiers'
Fund To Be Started Here

Wsmt 60 the boys out on the
rar-fttu- tg fighting fronU want
Imn tlMin anything else?

Wall, m thing they want all
Mm Um 1 good American cigar--

Ana they don't want to

Sgt.Arnold's
BodyAiTives

The body of 8-S- Herbert
(Freddie) Arnold, who waa killed'
early Sunday In on air plane
crash near Albany, arrived Thurs-
day at the Eberley funeral home

with Joe Robert Myera at
the official escort from the Del
Rio air base where Arnold was
stationed.

Two officers and two other en-list-

men were killed In the ac-

cident of a Laughlm army med-

ium bomber which was on a rou-

tine flight near Albany Sunday
SBoralng. Amol- - born Sept. 29,

1W0 In Jones County, attended
the Big Spring high school and
Joined the Civilian Conservation
Corps In 1938. Ha was a member
of the unit for two years and
later Joined the army.

Ha was one of seven sons Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold have sent In the
U. S. army and was originally
stationed with the 888th school
squadron-- at Goodfellow Field,
San Angelo before transferring to
Del Rio.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
H. C. Arnold of Del Rio; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Arnold
of Big Spring; six brothers, Sgt.
C. a Arnold, Pvt. D. Q. Arnold,
T-S-gt E. I Arnold, overseas, Pvt.
W. M. Arnold, A. D. Arn
old and Pvt.W. N. Arnold.

Other survivors Include three
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Etadln of
Orlando, Calif Mrs. Laura Beene
of Lenora and Mrs. Lillian Arnold
f Big Spring.
A full military funeral will be

deducted by military personnel
ot the Big Spring Bombardier
School. Time of the service has
net been fixed.

WeatherFprecast
DtfU at Coraaarca Weatfaei

Bureau
WEST TEXAS Continued

warm this afternoon and tonight.
EAST TEXAS Continued

warm this afternoon and tonight;
scattered thundershowers In the
extreme east portion this after-
noon.

Temperatures
CUy Max. Mln.

Abilene pi 71
Amarlllo 97 65
BIG SPRING t 98 71

Chicago' , 89 79
Denver 93'' 61
SI Paso ..96 69
Tort Worth .., 93 7
Galveston 90 79
New York ..... 87 65
Bt Louis .....89 72

Local sunset today, 8:68 p. m.;
ariseFriday, 6:41 a. m.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 24 UP)

Scattered favorites attracted fair-
ly strong buying, power in today's
mock market while a number of
leaders failed to follow through on
yesterday's rally.

Transfers were around 700,000
shares.

Touching best levels for the year
longer were International Har

vester, U. S. Rubber and Goodyear.
Batter performers included J. L
Case, Oliver Farm, Deere, Chrys-
ler, General Motors, U. 8. Steel,
Bethlehem, American Telephone,
Western Union, Consolidated Edi-
son, Southern Pacific, Northern
Pacific and Sears Roebuck.

VwWlRjJiOlV Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Mew and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

M . Srd Phone1210

Defective vision and habits
f ye abase, together te

the chief causes of
ay troubles, which with
nsgtise Increase with age.

,Wood-Palm- er

Br. W. I. Palmer
Optometrist

Bstat Srd 8t Phone 883
OhmssA Floor DouglassHotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

JBAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
We Never CtMft"

, a DUNHAM, Fre.

' si

,

have to pay up as high as Sfl a
package for them, which is the
price that has been quoted In
India.

They're rationed through army
post exchange facilities, and
there's a shortage in all war thea
tres, all the time.

To help overcome It, Americans
at home are building up "Smokes
for Soldiers" funds to get the
cigarettes to the boys, and the
local American Legion post is as-

suming sponsorship of a drive
which is to start in Big Spring
soon,

Through arrangements with
American cigarette manufacturers,
a contribution will buy a
pack for a soldier) 50o will buy a
carton; $25 will buy a case,and
on purchasesor tnat much and
more, special stickers will be at
tached to packagesadvising the
soldiers as to the donor. Every
cent contributed to the "Smokes
for Soldiers" fund goes Into the
purchase and shipment of tho
cigarettes. The Legion post is fix
ing no overhead; tobacco com
panies are handling the program
at cost. High ranking officials or
the military services, have been
loud In their praise for this new
civilian contribution. --

The Legion will establish head
quarters for Its ,campalgn In the
chamber of commerce, ana any
questions will be answered there.
Special milk bottles are being set
up'throughout the city to receive
coin contributions; and special
days are to be designatedfor sales
drives so that Big Spring will
make ah outstanding showingin
this program to keep our fighting
men in good spirits.

Lt CurrieOne

Of GroupWinning

HonorsIn India
Lt Robert Currie, son of Jim

Currie of Big Spring, is a mem-

ber of a heavy bomber group sta-
tioned in India which has been
cited for an outstanding record.
At the bomber base, Ma, Gen.
Clayton L. BIssell, Tenth Air
Force commander,said "you men
of this heavy bomber group have
made a glorious record during the
months you have been fighting
the Japs in Burma and Thailand.
I'd stack your group against any
heavy bomber group In the world
any time and be confident of
the results."

Recently the group learned of a
citation issue! In the name of the
president of the United States
"for outstanding performance of
duty in action during the period
Jan. 14 to March 1, 1942.

And this year, says'an Associat-
ed Press dispatch from Indict, the
group has been bettering its rec-
ords month by month,

Lt Currier is a bombardier with
the group, which Includes many
other Texans.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 24. UP)

Cattle 1S0O; calVes 300; steady;
few sales common to good steers
and yearlings 10.00 - 14.80. Good
beef cows 11.00 - 12.50 with one
load at tha top figure and other
load lots at 11.85 - 1229. Butcher
cows 9.00 - 10.80. Bulls 8.50 - 12.00.
Good fat calves 18.00-14.0- Stock
steer calves topped at 16.00 and
stocker heifer calves at 18.00 with
common to medium stocker calves
9.50 - 13.50. Stockersteer yearlings
went out at 10.00 - 14.50; stocker
cows 11.50 down.

Hogs 1,100; steady to 15c above
Wednesday'saverageprices; most
good and choice 190-30- 0 lb. butch-
ers 13.90 - 14.00; Good 160 --185 lb.
averages 13.00-8-3. packing sows
and pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep 0,500; steady; common to
medium spring lambs 11.60 - 13.00.
Most shorn lambs unsold at 10:30
o'clock; some medium and good
grades 1L25 - 1250. Two-year-o-

wethers sold u pto 8.75. Shorn ag-
ed wethers 6.50-7.2- 5. "Cull to
medium ewes brought 5.00 C.50.
Spring feeder lambs went out at
10.00 - 11.00.

DALLAS, June 24 OP) Within
the next three months Texas will
have come Into Its own as the big-
gest single factor In the nation's
war-bo-rn synthetic rubber produc-
tion program, James J, Newman,
vice president of the B. F. Good-
rich company,said here today.

In an addressprepared for de-
livery before a luncheon meeting
of Texas businessand Industrial
leaders, the Akron, Ohio, execu-
tive said the Lone Star state,
which for years provided three
basic Ingredients for manufac-
tured rubber cotton, carbon
black and sulphur will soon as-
sume leadership in "helping the
country lick this toughest of all
wartime supply problems."

Government-finance-d plants hav
ing a total capacityof 293,000 I .
annually more than one-thir- d of
the total "ORS" production sched
uled under the national program-w-ill

be in production. In this state
wiinin w aays according to pres
ent estimates,Newman said.

This total capacity, he said, will
be made up of the following plants

all of them
units la which butadiene and
styrene, produced, from Texas pe-

troleum and natural gas, are com-
bined to make butadiene-typ-e syn-
thetic rubber;
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.Qnonlroi tot Wa mates Inopedlterclass 4S--8 at tho
Big Spring Bombardier school
Thursday was 2nd Lieut. John
F. Warga, wing commanderof
ills class. Ho made the tradi-
tional responsefollowing com-
missioning of the new crop of
bombardiers.

Graduates
Continued From rare 1

cult places, and keep you steadfast
and victorious."

Tamplln, who has lost ono son
In action and who servesas a
memberof his hometown's selec-
tive service board, had. the honor
of pinning wings on his son. Col.
Robert W. Warren, post com-
mandant, awarded the other
wings.
Lieut H. W. Sassamanof South

River, N. J., was announcedas the
outstanding bombardier. Lieut
Sassamanwas also a member of
the bombardier team which went
to Roswell, N. M., for the Olympic
meet LleUt W. P. Mockett and
Lieut R. K. Snyder were, the other
two membersof the team.

Lieut J.'Schwartz of JerseyCity,
N. J., was named the outstanding
scholar and Lieut J ,W. Stewart
of Washington, D. C, was designat-
ed outstanding athlete.

"The big Job Is Just beginning
and the class of 43-- 9 Is going out
and do it," respondedLieut J. F.
Warga of Rahway,N. J.

The post orchestra furnished ac
companiment for Aviation Cadet
Klrby Brooks, who sang "You'll
Never Know" and; "There's A Har
bor Of cream Boats." .Chaplain
Patterson gave the Invocation and
Chaplain LawrehCe gave the bene
diction. "Star Spangled Banner"
was played by the postorchestraat
the end of the program.

New Adjutant
Air School

Lieut Orylnn E. Schnuelle, who
has been serving as assistant post
adjutant, has been made post
adjutant at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

0
Pvt Edward H. Zeman, who has

been a member of the 812th bom-
bardier training squadron, has
been given a certificate of disa
bility discharge,according to an'
nouncementtoday from public re-
lations office at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Pvt Zeman Is
a former resident of Chicago, III,

Lieut Alfred E. Davis, San
Antonio, has been assignedto the
365th base headquarters and air
base squadronfor duty as assist-
ant exchange officer.

OccupationsStudes
Asked To Report

Youths interested In taking the
diversified occupations course of
study are asked,to see PatMurphy
coordinator,at the high, school be-

tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 10
a. m.

Murphy Is anxious to ascertain
what the demandsfor the program
will be at the earliest possible time.

Under the diversified occupa-
tions plan, a student goes to
school to study his chosen line of
work for half a day and then
spendsthe other half of the day
on the Job. Participating mer-
chants pay a baslo scale to these
student workers who follow the
course for two years.

A 120,000-to-n plant largest of
any In the whole national program

at Fort Neches, built by B. P.
Goodrich and with 60,000 tons of
its capacity to be operatedby that
company and the other 60,000 by
inrestonei a so.ooo-to-n plant at
Baytown built by Goodyearto be
operated by General Tire A Rub
ber company and General Latex
& Chemical company) a 45,000-to-n

plant at Borger built and operat-
ed by B, F. Goodrich, and a 60,000-to- n

unit at Houston,built and op-
erated by Goodyear,

The "made-ln-Texa- s" butadiene
for these rubber factories will
come from plants at Baytown, op
erated by HumbJe Oil & Refining
company; at Borger, by Phillips
Petroleum company: at Houston
by Sinclair Refining company;and
at Port Neches, by the NechesBu
tane Products company, whose
constituent companies are Gulf,
Texas, Pure Oil, Atlantic and Mag
nolia. The styrene also will be
"home grown," Newman said, pro-
duced In plants operatedby Mon
santo Chemical companyand Dew
Chemical company at Texas City
and yelasco, respectively,

Newman saw"no reasonwhy the
role of Texas in this war-bor-a in-

dustry should not always be as
outstanding one.'

TexasComingTo TheTopAs

SyntheticRubberProducer

"polymerization"

At

Bty SpringHerald,Btf Spring,Twm, A , , Way, June 31

HowardTests
Making Hole

Steadyprogresswas reported In
drilling on the Vlnoent pool's sec-

ond test Thursday as the Cosden
No. 1 Chester Jones drilled to 2,--
80S feet In lime .

The test Is a diagonal southeast
offset from the W. S. Guthrie No.
1 Pauline Allen, discovery well,
Which was completed at 4,096 feet
as the county's deepest producer,
for 161 barrels. Location of No. 1
Jones Is 660 feet from the north
and west lines of section 8,

H&TC.
Ready to spud In the samearea

Is the W. 8. Guthrie A Cosden No.
1 Allen, 1,960 feet from the south
and east lines of section C7-2-0, La--
Vaca 1875 feet northwest of the
discovery test

In eastern Howard county Cos-di-n

No, 1 Wlllard Read, 880 feet
from the south and west lines of
section TAP, was report
ed at 2,505 feet In lime. It Is halt
a mile west of the recently dis
covered Read pool In which Ray
Oil Co. now has two producers.

Bombings
Continued From Page 1

were heard over Folkstone, wing
ing toward northern France and
Belgium.

Official air sourcesdeclined to
speculateon whether the success-
ful trial trips across Europe
could bo acceptedas a pattern
for the future.
Ma, Gen. James H. Doollttle's

attack on Tokyo was a partial
application of the prlnolple in that
the U. S. bombers took,off from a
carrier and landedIn China.

The RAF feat arousedspecula-
tion "as to whether the U. S. air
forces might staga similar raids.
The range of the Flying Fort-sess-es

andLiberators would make
such runspossible at least across
France to North Italy.
Officially describedonly as "sev

eral squadrons'which means at
least several dozen planes the
Lancaster force waa strong enough
to ravage three acres of the Im
portant radio location equipment
plant In the Zeppelin works at
Frledrjchshafenand also to severe-
ly damagethe MaybaohWerke Mo-

tor plant on the way out
On the return trip the docks at

La Speziawere bombed accurately,
the communiquesaid, and stores
of oil set afire.

WomanDiesAt
GardenCity

Funeral services of Mrs. Mary
Estelle McDanlel, who succumbed
at the home of her son, Ronnel
McDanlel in Garden City Wednes-
day were to be held Thursday
afternoon 4 o'clock in the Ronnel
McDanlel home, with the Rev.
Roberts, pastor of the Midland

'Church of God, officiating.
Mrs, McDanlel, born Sept. 23,

1880 in New Albany, Miss., had
been in falling health for several
months. She Is survived by her
husband, F. D. McDanlel of Gar-
den City; three sons, B. I Mc-

Danlel and' Ronnel. McDanlel of
Garden City and A. F. McDanlel
of Odessa.

Other survivors Include seven
Mrs. Bill Smith of Big Spring and
Mrs. Edith Wlnerlck of San An-
gelo.

RegistrantsAre
ReferredTo FBI
As Deinquents

Names of four registrants with
tha Howard county selective ser-
vice board were to be sent Thurs-
day to FBI officers for Investiga-
tion as delinquents,Margaret Mc-
Donald, chief clerk, announced.

They are Percy Lee Jackson,
registered July 19, 1942, Raymon
LeLamlnlego, registered June 80,
1942, Chespln Chavez, registered
Oct 18, 1940.

Others who have been certified
as delinquents are Raymond Au-
reus, Antonio Estran, Vidal A.
Chavez, Catarlno Chavez, Lai.;-sad-o

Chavez, Nleuves A. Loya,
Frank Howard, Jr., Robert V.
Hicks and Soledad G. Corralez,

The board has been notified re-
cently of the whereabouts of
Bernardino Caldera, Woodrow
Williams, negro, Joseph Golden
Williams, and Bill Rlddlck, negro,
said Miss McDonald. These regi
strantsalready had been reported
to ttie u 8 district attorney as
"suspecteddelinquents."

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interest In the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. He wishes your
good will and friendship la '

the new partnership to be
known at the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

906 Gregg Phone 170

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Otaatsry UurMag InrtsHst

I J. M. Morgan & Co
lies asvrry rwi iff

BoardTo CheckPleasure
Driving To SaveTires

Acting In response to OPA
warnings that the Immediate out-
look for rubber Is Indeed dark, the
combined gasoline and tire panels
of the Howard county rationing
board Thursday threatened to
crack down on pleasure driving
by supplemental card holders.

Moreover, said Sam Goldman,
chairman of the gasoline, panel,
the gasoline board is going to be
more exacting in granting these
supplemental cards and even
more stringent in passing on re-

quests for "special" allotments.
"We are going to give special

attention to pleasure driving,"
promised Goldman. "Cars with
supplemental cards found at
honky-- tonks, going on fishing
trips, etc may be In line for a
cancellation of all coupons."

In keeping with a suggestion
by J. Doyle Settle, Lubbock, dis-
trict rationing officer, applicants
for, supplemental cards in the fu-
ture will be required to give full
detail concerning their duties
and exact distance of necessary
travel.

Requests for "speclilj" (such
as emergencies,moving from one
city to another, etc.) will bo dir-
ected first to the OPA office here
and then passedupon by a mem-
ber of the board. It the applica-
tion Is rejected, lt may be appeal-
ed to the full board, Goldman
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said. In this connection, It waa
pointed out that "visiting doctors,
relatives, attending funerals"
were not necessarily classed as
essential and hence would not
subject the application to approv-
al.

B. F. Robbing, general chair-
man, and Tracy.Smith, member
of the tire panel, pointed out
that in event "specials" are grant-
ed, tho recipient proceedson tho
trip at his own risk that Is, if
he blows a tire, he probably will
be stranded since boards else-
where do not have to hear his
application for another tiro.

Tire panel members Indicated
that continued wear and hot
weather were taking a mounting
toll of tires In use. Robblns said
that this week the board had only
35 grade I tires and 20-od-d grade
III tires to meet more than 200
applications. The only relief he
has been able to get 'from the
district office is on tractor tires,
and it appears that probably this
will be the only class that will
get even its essential rubber.

In a special letter to the board,
Doyle Settle had deolared that
white the long range outlook Is
good, the Immediate outlook is
dark for even essential motor ve-

hicles. He said the next eight to
14 months would prove a most
critical period.

CARVED TAII.ES

YOUR CHOICE .

38.95
This pricelshard to match!
Matchedwalnut veneertops,
richly carvedwalnut-finishe- d

hardwood. Choiceofcommode
with drawer, lamp, radio or
endtable.

Coffee table, glass tray 7.49

ICI SOLID

OAK DINETTE -

Here's good cheer for meal
time I PayWards low price for
this charmingietl Your fam-
ily will like its simple, at--,

tractive designfBuilt to lastI
Table extends to seat six
Buy it NOW at WardsI
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a monthly payment account.
SEE OUR . . .
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Leaw-Conversio- n

Facilities
ReadyFor Use

The housing
program, being effected here un-

der the National Housing Agency,
k ready to bear Its first fruits,
L. S. Patterson,, authorized ne-

gotiator, announcedThursday.
He receivedthe first application

Wednesday for an apartment In

onoof the converted homes and
was ready to receive others.

"Some these apartments are
now available," he said "and I
am ready to receive applications."

Only war workers are eligible to
rent apartments 'In the homes
which have been remodeled to
provide additional and Improve
existing facilities.

Application forms'may be had
from the civilian personnelofficer
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, said Patterson.

Big Spring was allowed a quota
of 30 additional housing units
under theprogram, and Patterson
said that application was made

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service

L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy DefenseStamps& Bonds

HOME!
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worth
modern

lot style in this suite!

Drawers are dust-proofe- d

have center guides, Bench. 8.45
Bed,

BUY WAR

Ml West Srd

IfcL.

And

SALE

far all f the. Omtraota
been let for f the tthlU.

kRITONS TO VOTK
LONDON, June34. WJ Tho fftvl

ernment announced today lan
for a post general election j

the first sines 1936 in whMh per
sons serving In the armed faros
will enabled to vote by Mail or
proxy, a practice not permitted at
the presenttime.

Another June 'teenth eetootnnt,
Reuben Young, negro, was form-
ally charged Thursday wills a.
gravated assault on the grown!
that he peeled JessKing with a
brick-ba-t

Hereare some
Hard-to-G-ct

HardwareItems I

5 gal, GARBAGE
CANS $2.35

10 gal. GARBAGE
CANS 8.25

styles .... 2.49 up
new SADDLES

... see them

Big
Hardware Co.
HI Main Phone

WARD

112.51) 20 Down on Wards
Plan

ONLY

hiPay20 Daws

No need to skimp . . equip
your bed with this better
felted cotton mattressI

double-sew-n innentrape
make last and last,
lumping andstretching.Wov-en-stri- pe

ticking. $5 pounds.,

CHAISE

THAT'S A
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Here is eleganceand
that's not bit high priced!.

print is
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generous proportions
relaxation. See itl Buy it!'
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How Amcric lorrib The Axis

On The Sea
nuihaAa W Uui iinmhrirsm la iftutmu ouihuwi a in nro
V. ft, Army Air Force, m ex--

ay HHtructera at the
i'a largest bombardier

aslieol.)
MP Featare

very man and boy la America
)M probably fancied himself fly-

ing through the clouds In a big
bomber, a combination of Colin
Xeltey the pilot and Meyer Levin
the bombardier, dropping a two-te-n

"egg right down the funnel
of a Japanese battleship or air-
craft carrier.

Although sinking Jap fleets is
one of the principal pastimes of
the Army Air Forces and Navy
fliers, its decidedly not that sim-
ple. Destruction of each flotilla
baa Involved the use of various
weapons in, different ways, ac-
cording to t'he problem at hand
and the types of planes available.

Generally speaking, here is the
way the air forces would operate
against an enemy surface fleet if
all kinds of bombers were avail-
able.

Fleets Spar For Position
,An attack by an air force upon

a surface fleet is strategically al-

most the exact opposite of a duel
between surface forces. When two
ocean fleets meet, their light units

aspar around while each sidetries
to bring its battleshipsinto favor-
able position.

By contrast, the heaviest bomb-
ers are probably the first to see
action against an approaching
eneny surface fleet The light

follow with more destruc-
tive and decisive blows at closer
quarters.

Becauseof their range, Flying
Fortresses and Liberators make
the initial attacks upon the ene-
my. They would like to hit his
aircraft carriers If possible.

But the "flat tops' aro far In the
rear of the approachingfleet and
are protected by their fighter
planes. Bombers might not be
able to reach them effectively at
first Fortresses and Liberators
are forced to fly at high altitudes
because of their build and com-
parative lack of speed, which
make them easy targets for the
terrlflo concentration of anti-aircra- ft

fire aboard modern war-
ships. Thus they must try to hit
fleeting targets from five to seve
miles below unless bad weather
gives protection for a closer ap-
proach.

Destroyers Can Maneuver
It Is practically impossible for a

single bomber to hit a fast sur-
face ship, such as a destroyer or
light cruiser, under such condi
tions. With binoculars the enemy
can see bombs start their descent
and in the 45 or 60 secondsbefore
they reach sea level he can wheel
a speedjr vessel about and head
In the opposite direction.

,v Patternbombing, similar to that
used In high-lev- el attacks on
heavily defended Industrial ce-

nters and shore installations, will
Increase the chances of scoring

STOP SCRUBBING

FALSE TEETH

fcnuhlnc. iuMt pat yonr pUU or ferlArf
work In m glui wUr, add a llttf.
KlMnlt. Prtito! BUckMt lUlni, tar-sU-h.

food film dliusMr. Y.w Utth
spttMe Uks sm,

Get Keenlte today from Wester-ma-n

Drug Store, Collins Bros, or
any good drug store. (Adv.)

i'
It's Hit Or Miss

fj BOMBERS t high level ryNJj G-l- ji
S approach ship below bsJ W r!g f rem left, centerand S2jS 'el I

right. Planes can thus i 2?yilW: i
attack vessel regardless rwaaaaaaV

ef way It turns. J. Tj3P-Wail-
lll

on ships but a destroyer might
even dodge the salvoes from sev-

eral planes. A battleship or heavy
cruiser offers a target soveral
times easier to hit and its loss
would be a harder blow to the
enemy fleet

Transports, also less maneuver-abl-e

and usually slower than war-
ships, ore prime targets for bomb-
ers. But as they are not as well
defended with anti-aircra- ft guns
asthe warships, heavy bombers
will leave them for the smaller
planes which must attack from a
shorterrange.

PatternBombing On Ships
A pattern attack upon a ship

usually involves a somewhat dif-
ferent technique from on assault
upon stationary targets such as

Screw Worms Are
SpreadingRapidly

Screw worms are multiplying
and spreadingat an unprecedented
rate. County Agent O. P. Griffin
reported today.

He attributed this .condition
largely due to a shortageof labor
on farms and ranches,thus reduc
ing correspondinglythe amount of
preventative and curative work
that can be done.

Much can be done toward check-
ing the infestation by use of
Smear 62 on all wounds before In-

festation or within three daysafter
eggs are laid. Every precaution
should be taken to preventwounds
of any kind. From all indications.
he said, It would appearadvisable
to keep a supply of Smear 62 on
hand.

ORTEGA WINS
OAKLAND, Calif. Pedro Or

tega, 138, Mexico, defeatedTyree
White,' 139, Son Francisco.(10).

Aviation spokesmenexpect that
60 ton transport planes will be

I flying regularly by 1915.
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What if Peacebringsnew carspromptly
or not? You'll be yearning to got aWay
from rationa hours volun-

teerwar work.. .to got aroundagain with
y6ur weary, happy soldier boy home
last.And with drivingrestrictednow,your
car should haveplenty of mile left, just
ao you're not tossing them away these

That's no "new scare." You neveryet
stoppedany auto without acid
products'of combustiontrapped inside.
But formerly, the frequent fast driving
that fully heatedtheenginekeptexpelling

acid. Sothehazardwasmild compared

what it is today,whenacidworkswhile
your rationedenginerests.

Onegreat against
this k to onFiATB your engine by chang-Sa- g

to Conoco N'A motor oO. Its special

factories or dockyards. The ob-

ject Is to cover all possible posi-

tions of the vessel as It maneuvers
to escape. A carrier caught while
receiving or discharging planes
will be unable to maneuver ab-

ruptly but most surface ships
under air attack will continually
change course.

A frequent tactic for assaulting
split the bomber formation Into
flights converging over tho
get The leading might drop Its
bombs first while tho others wait
momentarily for r movement of

vesselto Indicate the direction
of maneuver.

Many must necessarily
be wasted iff pattern bombing of
ships, but It Is the best way to
assure a certain number of hits
from high altitudes,

invasion fleet)
(Tommorrow Beating back an

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

Attorney-Offic- e

In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and ParkRoad
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BROOKS

of Peace Wlllll
arid you'll want to be there!

headlines

days,byhalf-niiningyourenginowithaci-d.

engine

recognisedprecaution

"
added synthetic acta "magnet-like-" to
attach directJoprecious inner
parts.Much like bodypartsplatedagainst
atmosphericcorrosion, thocylinders, rings;
bearings and otherpartsnow hard to re-

placeare oil-plate- d againstinternal acid
corrosion.
that combatsacid while tho car stands;
will helpyour essentialtransportationto-

day. And may a happier tomorrow sea
you right off quick on your well-earne- d

Victory tour! Changeto Conoco Nh oil
now. ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO

Ffj ymi

bombs

W
MOTOR OIL

m
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Pay-As-You--Go

Tax Plan
(Fourth In a Series Issuedby the

Treasury Department)
Q. Is the withholding tax an

additional tax?
' A. No. The withholding tax is
merely an easier way of paying
your regular annual income tax
on a oasis.

Q. I am a married man with ono
per cent of my pay in war bonds
and 0 percent, after subtracting

I?

are have one

3

tax stm te "

eat For If year salary
or wfe Is 190 per week, your

tax will be
ft per week, and instead

of paying an Income tax
of $212 la a lump
sum, you are paying it at tbe rate
of (4 weekly.

Q. when 1 make my
return March I find

has withheld more than
enough money to cover my tax.
will the excessbe to meT

A. It will either be to
you or credited against other In-

come taxes due from you.
Q. my with

holds tax from my wages, but
exemption, for tho does not turn it over to the

tax. How can I pay tho j What protection have
additional twenty-perce- nt with- -
holding tax on top of that fifteen A. The is liable for
per cent and sill have enough to I the of the tax and must
live on? I furnish the with a writ

A. In the first place your ten the
tax I amount of tax Penal'

includes your tax. If you ties aro upon
married and child,

jA

mnmim.Ut
tattaaes,

withholding approxi-
mately

annual
approximately

Suppose
next my em-

ployer

refunded
refunded

Suppose employer

withholding ry

vernment

employer
payment

employer
statement showing

twenty-perce- nt withholding deducted.
Victory Imposed employers

re--1

your exemptions will bring your turns or pay the tax within the of

suJiVirBi

Scotland, birthplace

MOTOR OIL SALE
WARDS ARE TIRE

HEADQUARTERS

Whatevertype of
you have,come to Wards
your tire needs.If you have i

Certificate for a
QualityTire,selectfromWards
complete stock Riversides
at money-savin- g prices. War
Quality, Used Tires, Recap
pingServicealsoavailable.

COMMANDER

SALE PRICED

Sob Prln wM

,oMiffry 3.78
Guaranteed 12 months I 39
standardheight plates,80 am--i
perehour capacity. Wihreri
King . . 30 Mo. Guar. 45
heavy-dut- y, plates 100 amp.j
hour capacity. 7.20

Winter King Long Type
9.54

BEST FIIER
SEAT COVERS

Solid Cm , 3.65
Extra heavy Fiber lacquered
for sponging. Balance
sturdy Cloth and Imitation
Leather1 Choice of Scotch
Tweed or Blue Plaid fiber.
Split-Bac-k Coupe 4.95
Sedanr...r..;7;..8.35

for or
Wonts

of

lions.
about

as

$10 mere
epen a account;

SEE OUR
Corns our far
Mieusaaos values not In fttetfc.

WARTIME BIKE FOR

ELIGIBLE BUYERS

30.95
If you'reeligible to buyabike
you'll want a Ward "Haw-

thorne." for dura-

tion transportation.. . . Light
but! strong, easy to pedalI

Comein and let us help you
apply for your

PLYMOUTH W.ASTIC

GARDEHHOSE

11.95
IfsNEWIIt'sBETTERIIt'i
made entirely PLASTIC,1
even the connec--j

TOUGH . . . LIGHT,
to handleI Weighs

H as much rubber hose.1

A Victory Gardenmcesaityl

USE YOUR CREDIT....
purchasesfelaWng wM

monthly payment

CATALOGS....
la catalog department

of store

Designed

certificate.

including

Usee Krib by kw. The eav
playta la amply protected.

Q. Da I have to wait until the
ad of January to kaow how

much of wage my employer holds
outT

A. Tes, for the official notice or
receipt unless your services with
your employer are terminated be-

fore the end of the calendaryear.
Q. What happens It the receipt

the employer gives me gets lost
or destroyed?

A. You should make application
to your employer for a copy of
the receipt

Q. Does make any difference
If I changejobs severaltimes dur-
ing the year?

A. No. Each employer requir-
ed to Withhold tho tax from wage

Q. What advantages are there
paymentsmade to you.

A. Tou will be paying on your
to me in this withholding?
Income and Victory you
receive your wages.

St Andrews, located on the east
tor failure to make and fllo coast of is the

golf.

of

easy

Aba

easy

Any or

It

Is

tax as

:6?1'J
yafait

ii Nut
Tax

Best CoastalOl!

High Flash Point

k Low Carbon-Formin-g

. Tough andFull-Bodi- ed

EQUALS OILS SELLING

FOR 20c-Q-t. ELSEWHERE

Here'sthe kind of high quality
protectionyour engine needsto
last-o- ut the durationI COM-

MANDER is not a reclaimed
oil . . . it's a 100 purelubricant
refined from highestgradeCoast-

al Crudesto bring you a good
oil at low price! Why pay more
elsewhere for oil of the same
quality? Bring containers.'

JUNIOR COMMANDO

PLAY TINT 6'x6' 8.69
Foryoungstert'playtimehead-

quarters...camping, tooI Water-re-

pellent, olive-dra-

BBbsbbbBBBbtv

f'OFFICIAL TWELVE"

SOFTIAU. 135
Double vulcanized construc-
tion. 100$ Kapok center.
Official Softball lat. 49c
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A f Cpn Having finished
XXt Ota an enelnecrlnr
course at Norfolk, Va, C. It
Lawdcrmllk, Jr., son of Mr.
and Sirs. C. K. Lnwdermllk,
SU Owens, has Just put out to
sea aboard a V. S. destroyer.

Fed.

321 Wt Srd
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WARDS BEST

FLAG OUTFIT 2.65
3'xS' sunfast fiagt

stripes,
stars.Pole, rope andholder

lDv LEA GUt ii

CHARLIE KELLER

BALL gf
Endorsed by "King KonB"
Kellerl wound

center.HorKhidecover.

UY WAR ON SAIE AT

The brink of Niagara FaOs
receding at the rata ec tw
half feet a year.

FAMOUS alEDICINK
madewith

Cascaraand Senna
WONDERS

for sufferers
Do your nervesstay awake

rou go to bed, Do you roll and teas
for hours waiting for morning to
come? When day finally comes da
YOU suffer that terrible, sluggish,
listless, half-dea-d feeling with ao

backache,and gener-
ally upset feeling? The agoniesof
constipation disorders, gasay
stomach and bilious headaches,
sluggishnessof mind, body and
energiescan be relieved to extent
caused by constipation by using
PRUtLAX, the vegetableand herb
laxative. You can't Imagine bow
much differently it la possible to
feel until you use it Thousands
praise Its goodness. Why not you?
(Caution: Use this or any laxative
only as directed).For sale by good
druggists. (Adv.)

MONTGOMERY WAR.D
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AMERICAN

Double-stitche-d

lockstitched
1

OFFICIAL C

Yarn cork-ru- bber

STAMPSI -

WORKS

attar

companylng

SERVICE FLAG WITH ONI
OR TWO STARS 25
Printedon both sidesCeloncte
Rayon Taffeta1 Gold trim,
American Windoir-FUg-

fc - -- 1.M,"wtfaaa"-yaMBgSasssjBa

)jaslVv jK jlmjk ' m

Emm
l ff .'fliillt i ii IlinBnaal

4 BALL VICTORY RACK

CROQUET SET 3.10
Red,whlte.bluecarrying rack.
Polo-styl-e maUetsi CoropWu.

Set 3.71
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:cFOOD NUTRITION

iM
RATION CALENDAR

RATION BOOK NO. 1

COFFEE Stamp No. 24, good for one pound, expires June 30.
SUGAR Stamp No. 13, good for live pounds, expires August 15. For

canning, StampsIS and 18 good for five poundseach.
IHOB6 Stomp No. 18, good for one pair, eplres October81.

RATION BOOK NO. 3
Mm stamps K, I and M, for canced and processedvegetablesana

fruits, good through July 7

Red stampsJ, K, I M, and N, for meats, fats, edibleoils, cheeses,
canned fishand canned milk, expire June 30.

IrlAINl

fbOIZH)

XASONWKH

Freeh, Tender

fedaho Basset No. 1

5
Keatncky Wonder ;

MORTON'S
Whn (r rains it Dour$

GARDEN AND

CORN

POTATOES

Beans

Cucumbers

SALT

FRESH FRUITS

SALAD DRESSING -

J
Not Rationed

Milnot IT."
Kelloggs

PEP
jfeUoggs-Po-st Assorted
rTDCATOlO to

Pkg.

St. mam
J &xvra MAKES 10

.
' 3 pkgs.

Rebus 9 oz.

MUSTARD ....
Woodbury's

SOAP. .
JL Box

LUX
Crystal White, P. & G.

SOAP

111 L Jiiimi
BTBiSffi

MJLjV A ..
fceaang Dirty jlaadsT

BORAXO

;r.'iTffi'1fa.

The Big Spring

White Yellow

Each 5c SQUASH...
Sunkist

Lbs. 27c ORANGES

Lb. 15c Lettuce..

Lb. 7c Cabbage

Lbc. 10c

.... Lb.

Lb. 14c

2 Lbs. 15c

SweetVariety

23c CORN ..
Rimer's CutPkg.

10c BEETS
Del Monte Green

21c DMAS..:.

GLASSES Hearts Delight
14c TOMATO 49c

25c

Bottle

10c
4 Bars

26c
Chuck
BEEF ROAST25c
PORK CHOPS

6 Bars Center

23c CURED HAM
BEEF LIVER

Pkg. or

lie STEAK

rEt BACK FAT
LINK SAUSAGJB

Le. Can

15c
)sta.Stewart 1 ec
BLUING 18c

USE i
H

NEWS
t7? r t

Daily Herald

3

Wg

trv. tv.aVBBW rwrv'A-'t- f

--.... ..Rdl7ar lSr.JSSMraktt'n'.'1. Acst wem iH
MmI iUJv

Menus For Approval

10c

SAVING BED STAMPS
(Point Rationed Items Are

Starred)
Serving Four At Dinner

'Barbecued Frankfurters
Savory Noodles

Enriched Bread Grape Jelly
Crisp Radishes

Sliced Orangesand Berries
Peanut Drops

for Adults Milk for Children

BarbecuedFrankfurters
(Idea for Out-Do- Cooking)
3 tablespoonsfat (baconsuggest-

ed)
1 pound franks, split

3 tablespoonschoppedonions
1 tablespooncorn syrup
1--4 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
4 tablespoonscatsup
1--4 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1--3 cup boiling water
Heat fat In frying pan,

franks and brown on both sides.
Cover and cook 5 minutes over
moderateheat Remove to a hot
platter or coveredpan. Add of
Ingredientsand boll gently 6 min-
utes. Pour over franks.

Savory Noodles
(In Place of Potatoes)

4 tablespoonsshortening (chick--

VEGETABLES

Bestyett,Qt. 35c

No.2Caa
10ct

No. 2 Can

15c PolnU
IS

No. Z Can

...20cpor

47 o, Can.
Points

PolnU
10

lb. 30c y
lb. 34c por

lb. 58c T
lb. 38c "T
lb. 51c $
lb. 21c T
lb. 43c aBU

37c T

cutofHour
RATION COUPONS

Monarch, Extra Small No. Can

GREENBEANS....25c- -

JUICE...
Heinz 14 . Bottle

KETCHUP

.

SUces

. . .

Salt

buC

Bottle

IUUi's U oz. TIr
SPICED LUNCHEON

gprint Herald,Btf gprittf

v. --. .Satl'X&ryimii

Your

Tea

add

rest

.

.

4

. .

jBBEBSk

t

i

I

.fflBJSI
ea or bacon)

S tablespoonsdiced onions
1--4 cup choppedgreen peppers
1--3 cup diced celery
S oups cooked noodles
1-- 4 cup cream
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Heat shortening in frying pan,

add and brown slightly, the
onions, peppers, celery and
noodles. Add rest of ingredients
and simmer 6 minutes.

PeanutDrops
(Good Summer Treats)

(Fine for snacks, chilled bever-

ages or lunches.)
3 cup shortening

1--3 cup peanut butter
2--3 cup sugar
1--3 cup light corn syrup
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoonvanilla
1--2 cup choppedsalted peanuts
1--3 cup sour cream
2 1--3 cups flour
1--2 teaspoonsoda ,
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Cream shortening and peanut

butter until soft. Add sugar and
beat until creamy. Lightly add
rest of ingredients. Roll dough
Into balls. Flattenon greasedbak-
ing sheets. Bake10 minutes in
moderateoven.

Fresh bread can be easily cut
for sandwichesby using a sawing
motion with a very sharp knife.
Chopped salted peanuts blended
with raisins and salad dressing
give a grand filling for .hot toasted
sandwiches.Try some for Sunday
supperl ...

SUNDAY IN JUNE
Menu Serves Four

Chilled FreshFruit Cocktail
Creamy Fried Chicken
Buttered New Potatoes-Dice- d

Carrots
Hot Rolls

Avocado Salad,
Heavenly Dessert Coffee

Follow The
Nutrition
Yardstick

If you do, you'll feel better, look
better and keep your youth longer.
If you don't, you may keep going
reasonably well but you'll never
know what you missed. Or you
may not even keep going so well.

Group I, those green and yellow
vegetables. If your eyes get red
and inflamed easily, mora of these
will help the situation. If they
don't, there's no use inviting this
kind of trouble, and others, by
skipping your carrots, peas, green
beansand such.

Canteloupes,now coming into the
markets, are good for Vitamin C,
Just like those citrusfruits and to-

matoes in Group II. This food
group is so Important to keep you
from getting tired too easily, to
keep your bones and teeth tough
and sturdy. But you can't store
it from day to day. It's EVERY
day or you'll start slipping.

Group m is easy. It's any other
vegetablesand fruits you haven't
already checked off in the first
two groups. Potatoes,apples, on-
ions, beets take your pick and go,
fortified.

Almost any part of your very
complicated body teeth, eyes,
bones, blood, fingernails, nerves
and the strength to keep fighting
this war get a boost from milk.
Drink it plain, in cocoa, soup, pud
ding ... however you like. But
give yourself a break by absorbing
a pint of Group IV every day.

Eat some meat, fish or eggs ev-
ery day to repair that part of you
that wears out from the strain of
working or Just living." That's
Group V, for protein, and if there's
a meat, fish and egg shortage in
your store or your pantry, eat pea
nuts anaaneapeasor Deans.

You'll likely get Group VI (whole
grain or enrichedcerealsor bread)
and Group VII (butter or fortified
margarine) without noticing them,
unlessyou are worrying aboutyour
weight Even if you are, don't cut
them out entirely. Chances are,
you're working too hard right now
to get fat on a couple of slices
of breadand butterperday, unless
you're absent-mindedl- y exceeding
your personalsugar ration.

No, you ean't eat yaur way out
of abroken leg but you ean do a lot
toward keepingyour teeth in, your
eyes bright and your spirits up.

Refrigerators Kepeired
OOMMKKCIAI. A DOHMTW

GKDNER ELEQERIO
KEF. SERVICE

uer je. wei ' rieesw i

v, Shop In Air Comfort ' WfM Ke. 1

Tew , jHr, 3vms 1MI

Make Variety The Keynote In
PreparationOf Summer Salads

(Official news el ratteplar,w
trIUoR and other war pregraens
affecting the heme and kitchen,
prepared by the Regional Office
ef War Infermatien.)
Plenty of salads makebrighter

meals; are among the best ways
to score onthe nutrition "musts",
and frequently save work for the
meal-fixe- r. But do use imagina-
tion and variety, to keep your
family happy.

Even though salad oil Is ration-
ed, you will find homemadeFrench'
dressing invaluable. Change it for
different salads, different meals,by
someof thesevariations. All sug-
gestions are for a baslo one-ha-lf

cup of your own French dressing,
mixed with lemon Juice instead of
vinegar, for more Vitamin C.

For green salad addone table-
spoon sugar, one tablespoonWor-
cestershiresauce,three tablespoons
tomato juice and three tablespoons
diced, onions.

For cole slaw add one-four- th

cup chopped ripe or stuffed olives.
For fruit salad add two table

spoonschopped mint leaves.
For vegetable salad add one-ha-lf

can tomato soup,one teaspoon
Worcestershiresauce,one teaspoon
grated onion. ...
GREASE DTHmJER'S EYE .

If you're one of the 17 'women
in every 100 who regularly save
kitchen fats for re-us-e but hadn't
planned to turn them in to the
butcher for war purposes, yourlocal
salvage committee would probably
like a word with you. This is the
message they want you to get
when those fats are no longer us
able for cooking purposes, they're
still can help make glycerine, so
stll can help make glycerine, so
urgently needed for fighting the
war.

Another thing don't be dis-
couraged from doing your bit in
this important salvage campaign
becauseit takes a long time to col-
lect a pound of kitchen fat. You
don't haveto collect a pound before

gives goodcups per

24
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hurrying It down to the butcher
shop, unlessyou mean to sell'lt to
hiss. ...

a single
crop from your Vletery garden be
comes monotonous. Try varylnjr
the looks of the plate by mixing up
vegetables. Many of them cook de
liclously in combination.

New potatoes and green beans
arestandard. But try together also
peas ana carrouj potatoes, car
rots and onions; corn and lima
beans; tomatoes with lima beans
with corn, with okra,with

BDTTER-SAVE- R

While the war effort needs all

To

Down Bill
If you're interested and who

isn't in helping to hold food
prices in line with OPA ceilings,
here is a simple routine to follow

you go grocery shop
ping. You may have cut out the
list of top legal prices from your
newspaper,and if you did, be sura
to take it with you. However, if
the paper got away from you be-

fore you had a chance to clip it,
you still can check by the prices
posted in your store.

Retailers mustdisplay their ceil- - I

iag prices, xi iney aon c write to
your local ration board about 't
And if you're overcharged,get an
itemized sales slip and mall it to
the board. Wilful violators of
OPA are subject to
jail sentences and heavy fines.
The chancesare, though, that your
grocer is as willing to
with OPA rules as you are, and a

from you may be enough
to bring him Into line.
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SackSausage
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the watte fat yen eaasalvagefrom
the kltehen, you're net asked to
turn in what yea ean use in eeek-in-g.

A little left-ov- er baeen drip-
pings and flavor and save butter
when you add them to string beans,
ilmas, dried peasand beans, cooked
greens,scallopedpotatoes....

USKFCXi WKINEM
Don't ignore the frankfurter.

Low in price and point value, it
becomes a special dish whsn split,
drowned,andheated in home-mixe- d

barbecuesauce. Or skip the sauce
and heat frankfurters in the same
skillet in which you are lightly
frying onions. For an entirely
different flavor, substitute apples
for onions in the skillet.

Frankfurters also go a long way
when cut up into casserole of
cooked macaroni. Mix in bouillon-cub- e

gravy or a few juicy tomatoes
and sliced onions; then few mln
utes in hot oven completes the
tasty dish.
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W. Howard, and
ef the New York WerW--1

has reached London tor a
visit it was disclosed teeesr.

made the trip estttM
same plane as Lord BeaWsMMk
and W. Averell Harrlme,' .

land, whose arrival was
lean lend-leas-e expediter m
ed

H

Without Baehsehs
Uaay (airtten nun. nissyt
okly, one. they dtoorer
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Bobonous maturto ramainIn yo Meed, tk
oareaonnagctasbackache,theuaattoMiaa,
taipalna, Iom at jp and energy,(eMlac aj
nihu, amlllaf, puffin under th eye,
headache and duiIneH.Frequeator teaatjr
mjeags with tmartlns and traraJsf eM-tim- es

ehows then it omthlnf wtob with

Don't weitt Atkyour. druafM !ar Deaa's
TUli, vaed tucceetfuUy by bjUme. (or ores

Theysir happyreif andwill help
th.lSmll of kidney tube flueh out pojeoa-wa- et

from your blood. Get Doan'i Pttk,

found just a simpledash
Of Mustard lends real lure to hash!

' It costsno points,but bearin mind--
You want the keystone-labele-d kind 1
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2 AND

pound
To stretch yew coffee raffon, simply do ttifs . . . buy top qwarrfy coffee
and be sure It's freh. And that means EDWARDS. Every pound
roatter-fret- hl Edwardsts hurried to SafewayIn the bean,geowdwhen
you buy. freshness. . . EDWARDS has botM
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Woodbury's

CAUFORNIA

25c

NOW
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Be SureAnd Save
tYbur VegetableSeed

(Clip Mm feMewtaf Md placela
jwtr tardea serap beolc:)
Seed may ba saved from vege-

tables harvested during June or
planting-- this fall or next spring;.
J. F. Rosborolgh,horticulturist for
the A-- and M. College Extension
Service, says that plant from
vrhlch teed are saved should be
unusually healthy and vigorous.... And the eeed eelectedonly
from choice, well-matur- fruits.
Suchplants may be speciallymark-
ed by stal.lng off or tying with
strlnp or p'ece of cloth and allow-
ed to remain until fully matured
for seed.

All vegetables' do not yield seed,
tomatoes,beans, peas, canatolupes
and watermelonscan be saved by
the average home gardener. If
there is a special type of squash,
cucumber, cantaloupe or tomato
which you think Is outstanding,try
and save the seed. Be careful not
to mix varieties. For example,
only the type of squash seedwhich
has the same blooming period
should be planted.

In saving beans,both bush and

eKHu

-- sl

ItsnTwHITl

&
a K.W. Sri

AweeWjr eetai

M Mm Kaward
C8DA (hi Im

pole varieties, allow the seed to
mature thoroughly on the slant.
thenpull up the entire plant la the
early morning and place in the
shade to dry. This will prevent
the pods splitting. English peas
may be left on plants until
thorouehlv maiurail. than
when the pods turn brown and
placed In storage. For tomato
eeea, place the jelly-lik- e material
containing seed in i

screenerand wa.Vi if until ni i
mo sun 10 ory. Seed from trf- -
maroes xnat set fruit in July are
best for this climate.

Vegetable seed may be placed In
paper containers,but it is import-
ant that all seedmust b thnrnucrh.
ly dry. Generally, high tempera-
ture and humidity shortenthe time
vegetableseedcan keep busy. Ex-
tension Service niiMlrntlnn .

MS-S0- 9 . . . gives full Information
on seed saving, storing and testi-
ng, and maybe obtained free by
writing to the Extension Service,
College Station or at County
Agent's office.

The mileage of civil airways In
U.S. has Increasedmore than

700 percent since 1927.

.
Psfd-C&- CefftfMy. LMf Island CHy, H. Y.

Franchisee Bottler; Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spring
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Calnmqt

BakingPowder . . Lb. 19c
HonorsNo. 2 19 Pts.

GreenLimas .. 19c
Bed & White No. 2 14 Pis.

Corn 15c
Kuncr Fancy No; 2 14 Pts.

Tomatoes ... 2 for 29c
Bed & White No. 800 , 4 Pts.

TomatoJuice . lxhz

12
LrsrsW M

Bed Ss White

FLOUR
For Perfect Baldng

12 lb. .........59c

24 lbs. ...1.14

MEATS
iMKy rfe. 4

BeefRibs Lb. 20c
Fresh Pts. 6

GroundMeat .... Lb. 24c
Pts. 8

ChuckRoast .... Lb. 30c
Fresh dreamery Pts. 8

Butter Lb. 49c

Bolingers Gro. Mkt
m IM

IMr..

the

the

the

Whitmire'a Food Market -
9kMMM ft IMA aTfcaAM

'fitj, Jm

Club WomenFind
Work, IncomeAs
PaperHangers

Home deatoattrattea elub cnem
ber of the Brown elub, Martla
county, have found a way to help
the labor shortageand at the same
time swell the club treasury. They
have become expert paperhangers,
and have had so many calls for
wofk that they could paper Inde-
finitely If their home work and
farm Jobs did not claim first at-
tention, according to Fern Hodge,
county home demonstrationagent

The Brown club first started pa-
per hanging when membersof the
club neededhelp In papering rooms
In their own homes. In 1942, the
club was short of funds and Mrs.
R. C Stocks, president, suggested
that the club bid on the job of
papering the school leacherage.
The group got the job andhasbeen
busy ever since.

Early this year the women
learned of an apartment In Big
Spring that needed papering.When
the job was completed, word of the
club's work spread and the wom-
en received other jobs, including
the papering of a six-roo- m house.
The treasury boasts $60 as a re-

sult
The women,who guarantee their

work, go about the task systemat-
ically, dividing the group into
trimmers and cutters, "pasters,"
and hangers. One memberputs on
all the final touches. They are so
expertnow that the six-roo- m house
was paperedin nine hours andthe
celling paper was hung in the last
two rooms In 35 minutes per room.

Right now, with food preserva-
tion work In full swing, Brown
club members have discontinued
their papering except in their own
homes, but as soon as canning sea-
son Is over they probably will be
ready to gather their pastebuckets,
ladders and scissors for more pa-
per hanging jobs.

Baked apples stuffed with rice
and saltedpeanuts, lightly sweet
ened with honey or corn syrup
are grand for dessertServewarm
or cold, plain or with cream.

Use the water, drained from
cooking vegetables, in sauces,
soups or stews.Cool and store the
stock In covered jar in

eskfcrispffolden-Jrow-n
RED & WHITE BRAND

CORN
FLAKES

It crackles! It snaps! It pops! The
brown crisp freshnessof each large flake
is what makesRed & White Corn Flakes
so delicious and satisfying. It is kept
"oven-fresh- " by the heat sealed, wax
wrapper. Buy Red & White Corn Flakes
today. Serveit with Bliced fresh peaches,
strawberries or bananas and cream.
Your whole family will enjoy its cool,
satisfying freshness.

Wheaties 2 for 25c
Bed & White 11 oz. Pkg.
Corn Flakes 8c
Bed & White Small

Oats 10c

PostBran., 10c
Kuner's Sweet 6 oz.

Pickles : 12c
CUlt Sanitary

Brooms 79c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Finn Green

Cabbage Lb. 9c
Ice Berg medium, firm

Lettuce Lb. 14c
New Beds

Potatoes 5 Lbs. 29c
Pure Gold

Oranges Lb. 10c

Tracy'g FoodMarket
thM 11

Pritcljett Grocery

McpmtWtpc1ag,TmtM,kS im

Eat Salads"'AndLike 'Em!
Br Mrs. Alexander George

Vfi FeedMMer
One geed vrejr to make yew

family want to eat the nutritious
foods they ought to eat Is to have
a tempting asaia-die- a salad.

Fresh vegetables eomlag Into
the markets or eomlag up ia Vic-
tory gardens now provide pleaty
of taste-enticin- g and vitamln-rk- h

ingredients for a variety of salads.
A main dish salad saves ration
wtamps besides eliminating a lot
of cooking fuss and fuel for the
busy homemaker.

First pickings from the garden
are just right for JUMBLE SAL-A-

BOWL. To serve 4 or B, mix
together 1 cup thinly sliced fresh
radishes, 1--2 cup sliced spring
onions, S cups diced cooked as-
paragus, i 1--2 cups shredded let-
tuce, 1--2 'cup salted peanuts and
1--4 cup French dressing.Chill for
an hour or longer. Press 2 cups
cottage cheese(rather thick) into

tfcnlo Potato Salad
4 to 0 cupsdiced cooked potatoes
1--3 cup sliced scalllons
8--4 cup diced celery
2 sliced cooked frankfurters.

SomeAnswersTo
GardenProblems

Many Victory gardeners are in-

quiring why tomato plants are
shedding blossoms and developing
blossom-en- d rot . . . And house-Wiv-

are asking why pinto beans
do not always cook soft

In areaswhere hot dry weather
prevailed at blossoming time, in-
complete pollination resulted In
sheddingof tomato blooms. Later
blooms no doubt will result In set
ting fruit on healthy plants. Blos
som-en-d rot usually Is detected
when the fruit is about the szle of
a marble or a piece. The
fruit should be removed from the
vine. As spraying does little, If any
good, the most practical remedy is
to keep the soil well supplied with
moisture for the remainder of the
fruiting season. This disease us-
ually develops under

weather con--
Gardeners shouldn't give

idltlons. discouragementunder these
but should helpthe plants

by providing uniform moisture for
the remainder of the growing sea-
son.

Now the beans! It has been dis-
covered that the way pinto beans
are handled in the 'field ls'respon1
slble for the way they cook. If
left on the plants until the plants
mature and die they will be tough
and hard when cooked. The beans
should be left on the plants until
the pods begin to turn brown, but
with the plant foliage still green.
Plants then should be pulled and
placedin small stacks for three or
four days to dry. The beansthen
can be picked off or nut through
a thresher. After shelling they
may be placed in cans or
tight bags tq prevent weevil

All Registered
Farm Workers
'BookedUp'

All of the 210 farm workers reg-
istered with the US Employment
Service are now employed and are
booked un through Julv 1. If too.
reported by the extension service
agricultural employment service
today.

There may be a few workers In
Big Spring who are not registered
who will be available,but evenso It
appearsthat there will be a short-
age of near 200 workers for one
period, June25 to July 4.

All requests for farm labor
should be registered at the county
agent's office henceforth. Mrs.
CharlesPrultt has been flamed as
labor clerk and will specialize on
this work.

Similarly, all persons who can
and will do farm or ranch wo'rk,
are urged to register at the
agent's office.

No effort will be made to recruit
hlrh school VOUtha until flrmm
say they will use them, and farm-
erswra ukari in IniMnaa Vith
they can use Inexperiencedhelp
wucu nicy register weir isDor

BIG SPRINGMAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

111 Kaaaels (North Kead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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1--3 teaspoonpepper
1 cup reel mayonnaise

slieed hard soaked eft
Whole radishes
XJchthr toss together vetatoes.

seallleas, eeleay, frankfurters,I
seasaalagsaad saayaaaelse.Chill
la refrigerator. Arrange ea salad
greea la weedea bewt Garnish
with egg siloes aad radishes,
ves 8.

a bowl rinsed out of sold water.
Chill for an hour. Uamoid m
center of a platter er shallow
dish. Surround with rest of In-

gredients, Pass mors dressing.
Open this salad meal with hot
broth or clam chowder and for
dessert have baked custard, riee
pudding or a berry shortcake.

Eggs keep up the protein end
in SALISBURY SALAD, so no
red meat stamps are needed. To
serve 8 or 4 mix together t hard-cook- ed

eggs, diced, 1--2 cup diced
celery, 1 cup cooked green beans,
1 tablespooneach choppedonions,
green peppers and parsley, 1--4

teaspoonsalt M teaspoon paprl--

Menus For Your
Approval

By MBS. ALEXANDER OEOROK
Creamy Fried Chicken

(The Sauce Goes for Gravy)
1 fryer (cut up), about S poutwMi
4 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonsalt
1--1 teaspoonpaprika
1--i teaspooncelery salt
4 tablespoonsfat
1--2 cup boiling water
1--2 cup cream
1--4 cup milk
Wash and chill fryer. Mix flour

and seasoningsIn paper sack and
add severalpiecesor chicken at a
time. Shake until coated. Brown
quickly In fat, heated In frying
pan. Add lid and cook slowly 10
minutes. Add water and cook IS
minutes. Add rest of Ingredients
and simmer until chicken is very
tender about 20 minutes. Care-
fully transfer to heated platter
and surround with boiled sew
potatoes or --buttered rice. '

Heavenly Dessert
4 egg whites

1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 cup sugar
1--4 teaspooncream of tartar
Beat whites and salt until sUff,

but not dry and flaky. Gradually
stir In sugar (sifted S times and
then measured),add cream of tar-
tar. Spreadthis mixture In greased
pie pan (about 0 Inches In dia-
meter). Bake 60 minutes In a slow
oven (250). Lower heat or turn
off an electrlo or gas oven and let
bake 15 minutes. Cool and add
filling.

niilnj
1--3 cup sugar .
4 egg yolks
1--8 teaspoonsalt '

3 tablespoonslemon Juice
1--3 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 tablespoon" corn syrup
1--4 cup water
Blend sugar, flour and salt. Add

rest of Ingredients and cook In
double boiler until thick and
creamy. Stir constantly. Cool and
chill. Serve on top the meringue
crust.

IBTnTeafTHha .IsssBP'sWWwsBslsWjr J

THE A- -l WAH FOOD Arold
sjaer areoUoetsI Whole-grai- a

Notional Oats Is b.
food that meets manybasis wear
ieod requirements prorl4k
Vitamin B, Energy. Usable boa
emd Prelelaa w abuadoaes.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Oats

AppleSauce
Cake 33c

Cup Cakes ...Doz. 15c

Vaughn'sbakeryMM 1Mb Has

JoKnion 7onM m-l- H MJa nwMitt
IMS flkagg

ka aad 14 Uf boiled salad dress-ta-g

er saayeaaalsa, CfeUl aad
serve e erisp salad gresns.

this mala dish salad by
hot buttered spinach or spiced,
dleed hot beets. Let hot muffins,
Btoeuits or rolls complete the
mala eourse.And for dessertblue-
berry deep dish pie or oobbler will
make a big hit.

Salad greens should be well
washed and thea chilled before
using. They can be brokea Into
small bits, shreddedwith a knife,
cut with scissors or fashioned
into small cups to hold the salad.
Do not take the greensfrom the
refrigerator until the last min-
ute before serving to preservethe
erispness.

GELATLN SALADS have extra
interest whea they are molded in
ring shape with a small bowl of
salad dressingfitted Into the hole.
A gelatin ring of tomato or lemon
flavored salad Is appetizing when
centeredwith fish salad.For more
flavor put soma cubed grapefruit
Into lemon gelatin, unmold and
center with chicken, veal or lamb
salad.

LEFTOVER COLD MEATS are
especially good combined with
diced cucumbers or oelery, sea-
soned lightly with onions and
parsley (finely minced) and then
molstenend with salad dressing.
Keep this la mind when buying
a roast this summer as an extra
left-ov-er possibility. A oup of
oubed cookedmeat when extended
by vegetables makes enough to
serve four.

As soon as tomatoes are abun-
dant In your section get busy on
BANCROFT TOMATO BALAD.
It will provide a nutrltrlous and
colorful maln-dls- h salad. Scoop
out 4 peeled, firm, rice tomatoes.
Invert and chill. Just before serv
ing stuff with the following fill-
ing: Mix together 1 cup shredded
cabbage, 1--2 cup diced cooked
green beansor asparagus,1 table-
spoon minced onion, 1--2 cup chop-
ped green or ripe olives, 3 cup
nuts, 1--4 teaspoon salt, 8 teas
poon pepper and 4 tablespoon
mayonnaise.
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COFFEE STAMP r ni
EXPIRES JUNE 80O. (A

Admiration Coffee
1 lb. 30c

a sj

GrapenutsFlakes
12 oz. Box 13c

7 oz. Box 9c

J511
37C

Helen Haye To Be
On Girl Scout
Radio

OMrl Bcout laders reminded
members, leaders and friends of
Girl Scouting ef a program ever
the NBC network at 0:46 p. m.
Friday, starring Helen Hayes,
notd actress.

Mies Hayes, who Is the mother
of a Ctrl Scout and who is bow
starring m the current Broadway

UH

'ALLTEXAS

GROCERS
SELL UNIT

A ' 1 ( f-- T r--4 iv A,

Ho. 1 Hurtfa

TomatoJuice . . 7c T
loft or. can Ubbya """

TomatoSoup....10c T
"Ho. can V--8

Veg. Juice UcvT
,Ho. a can

Tomatoes llcpoiu
IJbby's tan " "

BabyFoods 7c T
Ho. a Standard

GreenBeans....lie "T
fbmatoPuree..4c TT

.

JU

SURE

Jell
2 .25c

Oranges 8c

FreshCorn

Pkgs.

...Lb.
Ear

Radishes 6c

Squash 2forl)c

Turnip Greens Bunch 8c

1
ROYAL BAKING
POWDER S8gJ?

MAMWtTH
CftfAJaOfTAtTAt

Program

5c AA Beef Keaad

Cat

nBwmm, ntTT.1, WI8S pontes
leader ta a raetts ptesy r Therms
lwle, seaxpx wrHsr.
The sketch Is saeedem Ira Otrl
Sceat stories.

All air aaat Hfi
feet aHMud Is bow' reserved ta
the UA far trsatw.

TET -- ,

and

with UNIT, arecool,
clean inviting

to $ltp. Thty wear
longer,and always
look too;

m 11 W LUI

Spaghetti,

Shretfded

Ralston

weX-imaw- a

navifaMe

military

5

illowcases
shts,starched

you

better,

aVtlillb t .mm.x 'mk
SP

Just Received. Qaarta Mai
Halt GaDoH Jars.

lZcCan

lloz.Pkg. 8c
18 oz. Pkg.13c

Large Swan Soap .. ... ... . , 10c

Medium Swan . . 6c
1 Carte 6 Bexes e

Matches 27c
Dehydrated for Soaps, Sieelrs, Gravies

Mushrooms Lb. 15c
"Post's 40 Laf 13C

Flakes sm. 9c
"

1 Ft Miracle Whip

SaladDressing 29c
Macaroni

Skinners..

J

LARGE
Oxydol

23c

&

Steak
Center

Pork Chops

Vienna

HENS

Chuck Shoulder

Lamb Roast

MTS
TMCmMC
sW"Sli"STWSWSF

i m i r'""'
9c

Hat
Rationed

TET

40c

e
HONEY:

Sausage,

PostToastiei

Bran

FRYERS

Pkg.

"nr

dC

36c Mat.
Us,

OX. -

Bee! Ribs..18c Mate

Bring Ui Your Wait
Fats they'll help ex-
plode the Axis.

&r--
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TaxCompromise
ReportedDueTo

Byrnes Tip-Of- f

Br AOK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Note from the

Cayttal new beat:
Insiders are saying that It was

Mttte Jane T. Byrnei who dipped

Ms finger in the Income tax pie

and brought up the comprqmlse.

3fe did It, report baa It, by tipping
ft semeof the dlehards, like House

Way and MeansChairmanDough-te- n,

that the Presidentwould sign

a compromise
aklp-a-portl- measure like that
finally adopted.

A Roosevelb-Churchlll-Stall- n con-

ferencenow Is considered a certain-
ty .here, but hardly anyone con-

sider It worthwhile to guess where
er when.

Not since Lincoln made bis fa-no-

remark about Grant aid his
'Whisky has there been a story
more likely to go down In history
than that credited to Churchill,
who was addressingone of bis gen-
erals who neither smokes, drinks,
chews, dances or dips snuff and
who prays devoutly morning and
evening as well as before battle.
"General," reportedly said the salty
Prime Minister, "you are Indomit-
able lit retreat; Invincible In attack

--and Insufferableotherwise."

Harold L, Ickes has really been
Bitting the jackpot For months
fee has been rumbling about the

otnlng crisis in gasoline In the
east (fuel oil, too, but that won't
be felt until next winter). Nobody
paid any attention to htm. Now
tber agency chiefs, officials, and

ao-so-'s are pretty frantic and
lekes' telephone wires are hot
What all callers want to know Is:
"What are we going to do about
JtT7"

Speaking of "roll-backs- ," the
Army estimatesthat renegotiation
of contractssince we seriously got
town to being the arsenal of

has savedthe government
nearly two billion dollars $700,000,-00-0

1b actual cashrefundson work
already done.

The drive to get more women in
wartime industries seems to have
track asnag. The Census Bureau
my' there were no more women In

pursuits in May
than in the previous months.Borne
observersnow think that thegreat-
est obstacle now Is Inadequateday
are for children of mothers who

would like to work. A nationwide
government - financed program
wooM add millions to the already
14,000,000 women In Industry.

One! of James P. Byrnes duties at
a OWM director is to put a stop

to all intra and Interagencysquab--
Ming. Rumor has it that be has
already passedthe word along. His
solution, it's said, is quite simple

"fire the trouble-maker- s, no mat-
ter what side of the fence they
are en."

Just for what it's worth, some
Congressionalpulse-feele-rs are pre--
enetHig that not only will the antl

oIl tax 'bill pass'at this session,
but also the antl
jyncn legislation, Don't put us
Town as among the predlcters yet I
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Overlapping
Aggravates

If the trouble of a medium slied
canning plant in Union Grove,
Wisconsin, Is typical of the coun-
try, the shortageof food grown In
the ground will be notlcable next
Winter, or maybe before snow
files.

Told of by Senator Wiley of
Wisconsin, to a session of the
Senate, Is the plight of the man-
ager of that canning plant He
said the plant received annually
from six to seven thousand tons
of vegetables for canning. He
cannot get labor to do the can-
ning. He said he been in
Washington and asked If any
bureau could supply help and
the ysald No, anly for farmers.
Asking If he could be allowed to

By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald

This morning while having
brunch I met Louis B. Williams,
chamber of commerce at Paris;
he was Introduced to me by Bob
Nesbltt,

of the Galveston chamber of
commerce, who used to work on
the Paris News; Louis is a native
of Paris, but lived in Austin sev-

eral years and attended the Uni-
versity of Texas before going
back home to become managerof
the chamber of commerce at
Paris; we conducted a sort of
clinic on Paris and its watershed
and I learned,a lot of things about
Lamar county I didn't know be-

fore.
Among the Important visitors

on Capitol Hill during the week
were Mayor A. C. of
Corpus ChrUtl and A. McCormlck,
city engineer,who were bare on
city waterworks business with
WPB; Dick Kleberg
had them out to dinner at his

other guests at the
dinner were Chairman Joseph
Mansfield o the House rivers and
harbors committee. Judge Hatton
Sumners,of Dallas, Roy Miller, of
Corpus Christi, and Bob Wells
from the Lower Valley. Another
visitor at the Capitol was Thomas
Simmons, formerly of Corpus
Christi, now of Rockport, whose
daughter Dorrla is a student nurse

Fred Roberts hospital In Cor
pus.

In the mall today I received an
pamphlet written by

Lee Hager, of Houston, and en-
titled "Too Many People in the
World;" It contains some amaz-
ing information about the popula-
tion of the earth and what more
than two billion people do for a
living.

Dick Kleberg
warns Congress that the pink
boolworm may break the line
and put the United States out
of the cotton business; appear--
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pay wages that might get the
help he was told that wages could
be Increased oa farms and in
defense plants but not In canning.

This man's limit on wages Is set
by the Government bureau at 60
cents an hour. At Racine, a few
miles distant, common labor is be-

ing paid 90 cents an hour. The
Government is building a plant
in his village to treat hemp, and
they are offering common labor
$1.10 an hour on Its construction.

This man has concluded he has
three ways to act pack the food
and violate the law, obey the law
and let the food rot or close up
and quit

Thus we see the result of hav-
ing too many departments and

ed before Senateappropriations
subcommittee to get funds re-

duced by Houserestored to fight
pest pink boolworm, crossed
Bio Grande from Mexico in
19S6 now knocking at door of
whole cotton belt; called pink
boolworm, really the larva ot lit-
tle moth that lays eggs only on
cotton fruit and few other
plants; moth flies without abil-
ity to direct self; carried by
wind, sometimes hundreds of
miles; "It happens to settle
down in a cottonfleld in bloom,
that cottonfleld produces no
cotton;" la 1939, li Texas coun-
ties infested; in 1940, 11 In
1941, only 4; but in 1942 Jumped
to 12; found earlier this year
than any other year, due to
heavy 1942 Infestation; moths
traveled 427 miles from Laguna
Seca area in Mexico to Presi-
dio area In Texas In one trip.
"I feel so strongly about this

thing, Kleberg told senators, "and
the need for the appropriation la
so apparent, it is actually so vital,
that I can seeno reason for qiiib-blln- g

over that small amount;"
"Serious situation," "threatens
cotton-growin- g in the South," hop-
ed Congress would recognize
gravity of menace; if the pink
boolworm breaks through, it'll be
Just too bad, because Impossible
to produce cotton when infested
with both boo! weevil and fink
boolworm.

The Corpus Christ! congressman
means every word be says about
this; this pest is consideredby ex-
perts the "gravest potentlol dan-
ger to cotton that growers have
ever known;" if i should become
entrenchedthroughout the cotton-be-lt

the damage done by the boll
weevil would "fade into insignifi-
cance in comparison;" said Sena-
tor Connally and himself, setting
up ways and means for coopera-
tion between Mexico and United
States In controlling pest is pro- -
greasing satisfactorily; in New
Mexico, Arizona and West Texas
nature has cooperated in fight,
moths have not been carried by
winds as before; but in Lower
Valley adverse weather has ham-
pered cleaning fields and favored
over-winteri- of pest during last
two years; unfortunately wild cot-
ton In Florida infested and mut
be destroyed to prevent spread
into eastern cotton area; insecti-
cides not effective, as in case of
boll weevil; only control methods
developed are not growing cotton
in wide zones and planting and
harvesting according to control
regulations; but moths spread so
rapidly that complete eradication
Is only hope of victory.

Congressman Milton West, of
Brownsville, and Congressman
George Mahon, of Colorado City,
also active in fight against pink
bollworn; Dr. Alston Clapp Sr.; of
Anderson and Clayton in Houston,
secretary of the cotton insect con-
trol section of the Texas state
wide cotton committee appeared
before congressional committees
and made telling statements;
these men are not kidding, they
honestly believe, and many ex-
perts back them up, that the en-
tire cotton industry of America Is
threatened by this bad bug; wars
with Insects are like human wars;
farmers don't wake ui to the ser
ious danger until their own fields
are infested, and then it's too late:
Dick Kleberg, and the others, de-
serve the thanks and gratitude
of the whole nation for the fight
they are making to prevent this
awful calamity from descending
upon us.

Just like That
HOLLYWOOD, Cat (UP) When

Mrs, Raymond Hammond, asleep
heard a man moving about the
room, she asked: "Is that you,
Raymond?" "Yes, dear," the man
replied, "where Is the money!" "In
the usualplace in the bureau," Mrs.
Hammond sleepily replied. But It
didn't happen to be Raymond and
the money was gone when Mrs,
Hammond finally awoke.
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bureaus and administrators. One
demands production of food,
which most people are trying to
do. Another controls wages and
handlers of the foods cannot be
had because of the lnsufdclnt pay
or of the pay being lower than
for work In other enterprises. If
production of food is essential
and who will say it is not? the
bureau that demands such pro-
duction should have authority
to allow a wage that will do the
work.

In the meantime, the home can-ne-rs

will do well to redouble their
efforts to provide for their faml-le- s,

even to buying vegetablesand
fruits to preserve It they do not
produce them.

SafetyAward
To Air Corps

CHICAGO, June 22. The acht
evement of the U. S. Army Air
Forces in training 93 out of every
100 pilots without Injury of any
kind was recognized officially to
day when the National Safety
Council announcedthat It had be
stowed Its special wartime award
"For Distinguished Service To
Safety" on the Army Air Forces.

A study of the figures of the
flight control command shows a
downward trendln the rate of til
army airplane accidentsas well as
of fatal accidents during the

period from 'July, 1942 to
June 1, 1943," Col. John Stllwell,
president of the council, said In an-
nouncing the award.

"Despite the great Increase de
mandedby the war in both the
number of hours and miles flown
In training schools throughout the
country, more than 95 per cent of
Army air forces pilots and student
pilots are completing their training
period with no personal injury of
any kind," Col. Stllwell added.
"Moreover, figures show there has
been only one fatal accident for
every 1,750,000 miles flown in re
cent months. This is a remarkable
achievement In accident preven-
tion."

Five distinct white races are
representedin Nova Scotia: Eng-
lish, Scotch, French-Acadia- n, Irish
andHanoverian,
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Film Cowboys

Must Now Pay
Drinks

By ROBBIN COONS
After all these

years, the facts of life are closing
in on tne movie cowboys. They're
going to hayo to pay for their
drinks.

They can blame Charles B. Mc
Donald, New York theater man
for the development Mr. McDon
ald, obviously a realist, saw a re-
cent western In which the hero
guzzled five snorts of rye without
crossingthe bartender'spalm with
sliver. He thereupon put finger
to typewriter, to wit: "So then it
struck me that In 25 years, looking
at scenes of bar-roo- m drinking,
rarely If ever does the consumer
pay for his consomme."

He directed his complaint at
Universal, andat a movie called
"Frontier Bad Men" in particular,

probably on the old
theory. The picture

had Just gone Into production, and
he wanted to see the boys pay for
their drinks In it He'd heard that
Robert Paige,Noah Beery, Jr., Leo
Carlllo, Andy De,vlne and Lon
Chancy would be lifting elbows
dally In the Red Bull saloon, and
he didn't want the Red Bull to
go broke.

Mr. McDonald's typewriter rat-
tled off a list of western stars
whose associates never paid for
their llf.uor and concluded this
was why so many early film col
panlea folded. "The cowhands
drank up the surplus, and I don't
think that newcomers, especially
college-bre-d cowhands,should get
away with It. .. .1 think you should
Insist that all the vaquerosshould
lay it on the line. No free drinks.
Even the sheriff must kick in. This
country is still on a gold andsilver
basis and those cow-tow- n free-
loaders have been getting cellu-
loid cirrhosis long enough."

Director William McGann, who
Is making "Frontier Bad Men,"
acquiescedagreeably. "I'm for it"
he said. "Although my name is
Irish, my nature is Scotch, and
every drink lifted from the Red
Bull saloon will be paid for even
by the sheriff."

The' whole thing may revolu-
tionize westerns Just as fan Jeerc
put the taxicab businesson a pay-
ing basis. It is seldom now that
people in pictures Jump out of
cabs and overlook paying thelc
fares, but It used to be common
before the fans had their say.

It has nothing to do with the
price of drinks, but Robert Paige
is going to be revolutionized In
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Appeal Denied
ClKCJXNATT, Juat 98 Iff)

Holding "there is no reversible er-

ror en the record," the sixth U. 8,
circuit court ef appealstoday for
a second time denied a new trial
to Max Stephen,Detroit restaura-teu-r

under sentence tobe hanged
July 2 for treason.

this movie which will go commer
cial in the matter of drinks. Bob
Is a handsomeold cowhand from
Indianapolis who, to his amaze
ment, has found himself dolled up
in brand-ne- cowboy duds, charg-
ed vith the movie task of in-
triguing romantically with hero
ines Diana Barrymore and Anne
Owynne.

Bob is usedto surprises,but this
tops all. A while back he was a
steadyInmate of the Warner Bros.
and Columbia prison cells, and he
broke away only to be Imprisoned
behind musical bars. This kept on
for so long that a movie in which
he didn't have to sing loomedas a
vacation even if it meant getting
acquaintedwith horses.
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County's Quota
To Be Months

Howard county, which got
along on 66 ped cent of its tire
needs during May, will have to
manage on about 32 per cent In
June and possibly even less In
July.

This was the conclusion to be
drawn on the basis of statements
by Sonora Murphy, chief clerk of
the local rationing board. It was
given emphasisonly lost week by
a joint meetingof the ttlre panel,
headed by Sam Eason, and tho
gasoline panel, headed by Sam
Dolman, together with B. F.
Bobbins, general chairman, and
Walter Wilson, Lubbock, assistant
district rationing officer.

Tho condition is general, Wil-
son told board members,and pros-
pects are that tho publlo will have
to get along for many months yet
on fewer and fewer tires.

Miss Murphy said that last
month the board was able to ser-
vice roughly 65 per cent of the
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grade one applications.The quota
has been cut in halt for June, yet"
the demand, if anything, has
creased. Granting it holds steady,
the per centage of certificates
will bo only about 32 per cent.

Robblns emphasized the neces-

sity of getting along on the abso-

lute minimum of driving, Al-

though none made a statement t
the effect, ration officials indicat-
ed that an ultimate result ot the
"tire stretching" campaignmight
be the of supple-
mental card records.

Tho situation herewas In keep-
ing with that at Lubbock where
Clarence A, Bestwlck, chief clerk
of the rationing boards,said the
county faced a transportalon
crisis 60 days. A large per
centage of tires were worn thin
from 18 months of service and
July and August weather will
have effect on them, also Best-wlc- h

said.
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WHITESBORO, June 21. CD-- Five

children were killed In a
grade-crossin- g: accident near here
early today. Two personswere in-
jured.

Dead wore: Ralph Dillon, 18;
Billy Ray Dillon, 9; Gerald David
Blanton, 8; Beverly Ann Blanton,4;
Mao Toung, 15.

Critically injured was Mrs.
Edith Dillon, mother of the
Dillon children, who was taken

a Shermanhospital. Dub Dil-
lon, 20, her eldestson, also was
takento the hospital,but he isex-
pected to recover.
The Blanton children, grandchil-

dren of Mra, Dillon, were visiting
here, their former home, from

Calif.
The dead were named here by

Mrs. O. N. White, sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Dillon. According to meager
details available here of the acci-
dent, the Dillon automobilewas en-ro-ute

to Whltesborqwhenthe crash
occurred at a Katy railroad cross-
ing, about three miles south ot
Whltesboro.

The victims plannedto do some
farm work today north of Whltes-
boro. The father of the Dillon chil-
dren died nine years ago.

Ireland Is called the Emerald
Isle becauseof its luxurious green
vegetation.
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Buy DtfWaM Stamps and Bonds

Mann Declares
Governmental
ProgressLags

JMLLAS, June M M? Attorney
General Oerakt O. Mann told the
outhern Methodist University

Fastea school here Tueeday that
the scientist hu moved off and
left the politician and that Texas'
antiquated governmental machin-
ery Muet he brought up to date.

Comparing government with
progress of transportation and

Hying, he said:
Tn our Texas governmentalma-

chinery, we have n6t yet reached
the railroadage much lessthe ago
of trueks, automobilesand air."

Mann ald there must be some
consolidation of the 231 Texas
counties, with a county manager
systemfor some of the larger ones.

An up to date budget and audit
system Is needed, he said, and the
judicial system needs overhaul-
ing. A merit rather than a spoils
system of selectingstate employes
should be adopted, and there
should be a centralization of re-
sponsibility In the state's chief
executive. That way, he said,
people can better place responsi-
bility for governmental failures.

Crop Goals
BeMet In Area!f

WeatherPermits
Farmers over the 20 counties In

district No. are going to
over produce on their war crops
If they get an even break on the
weather, A. H. Jeffries, AAA fled
representatives,said here Friday.

Cotton production may be a lit-
tle below normal due to the unsea-
soned weather In mucn of the dis-

trict, but there Is still comtdeiable
planting of this standard crop.

There will be the heaviest grain
yield that the area has ever known
Jeffries predicted.Moreover, whure
the cotton acreage is dropping,
peanut acreage Is Increasing in a
large number of the counties.

This is-n- true In Howard coun-
ty, said M. Weaver,administrative
assistant, for farmers are electing
to go the grain sorghum route.
Cane is practically disappearing
from the picture here this year as
farmers swing to hegtra wnlch
many favor as fodder over cane
and which also Is a heavy grain
producer.

In addition, continued Weaver,
acreageto maize is spurting. The
big swing is to a Wheatland type
maize a dwarf that standsstraight
and long after frost and which may
ba harvestedwith a combine.

Since there Is a $1.52 Cwt bottom
' on grain this year, the awing to

maizeand hegira not only promises
to furnish feed for vital live- -
stock bit to prove highly profit-
able as well. In past yearn so-n- e

have let early season gra'n go as
low as 40 cents Cwt.

EngineersOffer
RatingsFor .

Skilled Men
Civilians who are subject to in-

duction but who have not been
called may volunteer and receive
ratings if they qualify as experi-
enced skilled workers

Capt Earl R. Hury, post engi-
neer at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School, is granting Interviews'
to men who believe they may qual-
ify for a place with the corps of
engineers. Those given classifica-
tions report to their induction
boards and are sent to induction
centers and referred to the divi-

sion engineer who places them in
camps best suited for their type
of experience.

For instance, bridge builders,
carpenters, heavy pontoon build-
ers, bull dozer operators, etc.,
might go to Camp Claiborne, La.;
mine detection applicants, tank
trap and gun emplacementbuild-
ers might go to Fort Belvolr, Va.,
and those who wish air borne en-

gineering experience to Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.

Approximately half of the 30

whoa have sought Interviews to

f data'are qualified, reported Capt
Hury, who added that there Is a
crying need for men who are
killed if their civilian trade fits

them for service with the engi-
neers.

Some of the types of men (and
there is a place for 7,000 a month)
most neededInclude foremen, con-

struction carpenters, well drillers,
quarrymen, utility repairmen,
electricians, bridge builders, pow-
der men, riggers, etc.

Auto Tax Stamp
SalesPicking Up

Sale of automobile use tax
stamps was steadily accelerating
t the end of the week, Postmas-

ter Nat Shlck reported Saturday.
Before closing time, he counted

M8 of the stamps sold since they
were offered first the fore part of
the week. More than half of this
number was sold Saturday.

These stamps, costing $5, must
" on every motor vehicle used
after June JO. Becausethere are
approximately 8,000 of these due
to be sold in Howard county,
"hlok urged that as many as who

n arrange t securethem In the
few,days and avoid a last

minute rush.
. J autgeated that firms
with several employes could con- -

i W'bute gveaUr to ftr servicey wraagfaig far eae-- person te
y U si! MeeM by person-

nel of'tha apar. rWe sell JWu lukWr m ," he said.

aLwleT. id k IH

At Home
MSgt Lcdford Hicks Is home
tin a furlough visiting with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hogue. Sgt. Hicks, former
resident, has been serving
overseas for tha past three
years, and has bean awarded
the Silver Star medal for ac-

tion In the Battle of Midway.
He also holds the Distinguish-
ed Flying Cross and Air Med-
al for service In the Solomon
Islands. Ho will report back to
Salt Lak-- City, Utah, July 1
for

Big Springers
CommendedAt

Angelo Field
SAN ANGELO, June 19, Four

Big Spring men have won com-

mendation from Colonel George
M. Palmer, commanding officer
of the San Angelo Army Air
Field, for "outstanding perform-
anceof their Jobs" bj membersof
tho bombardier school's 813th
Bombardier Training Squadron,

The 813th formerly was station-
ed at Big Spring. It moved to
San Angelo the first of this year.

Twin-engin- e bombers" which the
squadron was charged with main-
taining flew a total of more than
1,300 hours during May, the final
month of the unit's operation, J
set a new record for the field.
The squadron was disbanded the
first of this month and its mem-
bers were absorbed by other air
force units.

Big Spring men commeneded for
their parts in establishing the
maintenance recoid Included:

Cpl. William H. Summerlin,
whose wife, Mrs. Claudlne Moss
Summerlin, lives at 1400 No'jin
street. He formerly was super-
intendent of the Midway school.

Sgt. Loyd D. Wooten, whose
wife, Mrs. Margarette L. Wooten,
lives at 907 Scurry street. He
worked in civilian life for the T &
P Railway.

Sgt Cornelius M. Cochron,
whose wife and children live at
403 West Seventh and whose
parents,Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Coch-
ron, live at 700 Nolan. He also was
a T & P Railway employee.

Sgt Anthony C. Dooley, whose
wife, Mrs. Hazel Dooley, lives at
200 Lincoln street He was a
carpenter and pottery maker be-

fore entering the service.
Also commended were Sgt Hez-zl- e

N. Read Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Read, Coahoma, a
former stock farmer, and Pvt
William L. Everett, former Colo-
rado City truck driver whose par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Everett,
live at C03 East Third Street, Big
Spring.

"Naturally disturbed by tho
knowledge that their squadron
was to be disbanded,members of
the 813th neverthelessIntensified
their efforts to keep their planes
In A-- l condition," Colonel Palmer
said In discussing the squadron's
soldiering. And the result of
record. 'They did a real Job of
their work Is an outstanding ex-
ample of tha top-notc-h Job being
done by mechanics, clerks and
other ground crew members
throughout the air forces."

American Airlines
Seeking Workers

Ralph Radcllffe, Dallas, repre-
sentative from the American Air-
lines personnel department, was
Interviewing prospects for opera-
tional clerks here Monday.

He was to be the the US Em-
ployment Service the remainder
of the day. Two such places are
open at the Big Spring terminal
and thereare many more at other
point.

Women from 21 to 30 were be-

ing sought for the positions and
draft deferred men were being
(Considered.

ScoutGampSlated
For July 9 to 19

With the district camp out of the
way, Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
area were concerned Monday with
getting their applicationsin to fie
Buffalo Trail council office in
Sweetwaterfor attendanceat Phil- -
mont Camp near Cimarron, N, M.

The camp will be held July 9--

on the preserve given
to Boy Scouts of America by Walte
Phillips, wealthy Oklahoma oil
man, but registrations must be in
the council office not later than'
July 1. Cost of the entire trip
transportation, food, etc. Is $13.

S. P. Oaskln, area executive, said
he anticipated an attendance of
200 scouts and that there were In-

dications that' this would probably
be the council's biggest camp to
date. Some 25 leadersare expect-

ed to accompany the boys.

1,801 DIE IN QUAKE
LONDON, June 22. MP) Reuters

reported from Istanbul today that
1,304 dead had been counted m
far In the Turkish earthquake
which shook AaaUlia Sunday.

B'SpringMan
DiesLi Crash

DEL RIO, June 21 MP) Two of-

ficers and threeenlistedmen were
killed In the crash of a Laughlln
army air field medium bomberen
routine flight near Albany, Tex.,
Sunday night, the field' publlo
relations office announcedtoday.

Tha dead, reaehedby West Tex-an-a

hacking a roadway through
wild brushlands, were:

1st Lieut Robert T. Lee, Jr.,
Manchester,Vt

2nd Lieut Marlon R. Meeting-ha-

Waterloo, Iowa.
8Sgt Herbert C. Arnold, son of

Mrs. Mary Arnold, route 1, ttlg
Spring--, Tex.

BSgt Bernard K, Pollock,
Plymouth, 111.

Pfc Robert T. Oroome, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Oroome,
Newport, Del.

SSgt. Herbert C. Arnold Is one
of five sons Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Arnold have sent Into the U. S,
Army. He originally was statl6n
ed with the 388th school squadron
at Goodfellow Field, Ban Angelo,
before transferring to Del Rio.

NegroDies
Of Stabbing

Louis "Bearcat" Bolden, negro,
was stabbedfatally Saturday night
as a climax to a disorganisedout-
breaks of June 'teenth celebrating.

The sheriff and police depart-
ments were Investigating the-- case
Monday, but had not progressed
sufficiently to file charges. Held
for questioning was the "'Cat's'
woman," said police. She was list-
ed ns Marjorte Robinson.

Bolden was stabbed literally
through thi neck In an alterca-
tion backof the Dreamlandhotel,
negro town hot soot Sheriff A.
J, Merrick said he then ran a
block to Prnn's cafe, where he
collarmed and died before)hecould
be token to a hospital. Police
said thecall came In at 12:26 a. m.
Sunday.
Earlier, Deputies Bob Wolf and

Denver Dunn had picked up Reu-
ben Young, negro, and booked him
on assault charges. Reuben, they
said, was bouncing brick-bat- s off
heads of fellow celebrants. One
such toss bounced off the head of
a negro man and then caught his
wife on the head also.

Police made other calls to the
Deamland for drunk and affary
and again to a cabin back of the
Dreamland to pick up another
negro woman for Investigation.

Don 'Armor' As

Knights Of Old
EIGHTH U. S. AIRFORCE

HEADQUARTERS, England, June
21. I?) Following exhaustive ex-

periments,the eighth air force an-

nounced today that all crews Of

American heavy bombersare to be
equipped with protective armor
reminiscentof thatworn by knights
of the middle ages.

A London firm, which has spec-
ialized In sword-makin- g since 1772,
now is engagedIn the manufacture
of the equipmentand it will be Is-

sued as rapidly as .productionper-
mits, the announcementsaid.

The armor, conslstlngof a
sleeveless vest of manganese

steel, already has been worn by
some airmen on raids over Europe
and is said to have proved very
successfulunder,stern tests.

The vest Is made of heavy can-
vas to which are attached small
overlapping squares of
steel, giving complete coverage on
chest and back. An apron, sus-
pended,by hooks from the vest
provides protection for the stomach
and parts of the legs.

Pilots and ts will wear on-
ly the half vest for chest protec-
tion since their backs are protect-
ed by the plane'sarmorplate. Bom-
bardiers, navigators, gunners and
radio operatorswill wear full vests.
The aprons come in two types, full
width for standing men, tapered
for seatedmen.

The half-ve- st weighs seven
pounds, the full apron

poundsand thetaperedapron
pounds.

The vest slips over the head and
laces up the sides, with the pull of
a string the whole gearcan be shed
Instantaneously,

Local GraduateIs
Victim Of Crash

Second Lieut, Russell H. Wolff,
Jr., listed as among the victims
in a Moses Lake, Wash., bomber
crash,was a graduateof class434
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school? tHe receivedhis commission and
wings' here on April 22.

Lieut Wolff was the son of Mrs.
Myrtle D. Torke, 3658 E. Blanche
street, Pasadena,Calif, In 1939 he
was graduated from Cheltenham
high school at Elklns Park, Pa.,
and as a civilian had been employ-
ed with the Tidewater Associated

'Oil before he enlisted in the army
in December 1911.

PleadsGuilty To
Driving Charge

E. J. "Boe" Clark entereda plea
of guilty in county court Monday
to a chargeof driving while intox-
icated and was fined $30 and
costs by County Judge James T.
Brooks.

Judge Brooks aba suspended
Clark's drivers license far a per
led of six months, Pallee arrett-
ed the defendant and tranafeired
hint to the eounty, ,

Btf SpringHerald, Big

DomesticBranch
Of 0WI In Hands
Of PalmerHoyt

WASHINGTON, June 22. UB

Palmer Hoyt, new director of the
Office of War Information's (OWI)
demestlo branch, outlined today a
policy of giving the Americanpeo-
ple "straight information about the
war" without "propagandizing."

"This means there will be no
pamphleteering from this office,"
Hoyt, publisher of the Portland
Oregonlan said 'in a statement
which augmenteda brief presscon-

ferencelate yesterdsy.
"It also means that this office

will yield to no political pressure,
and will serve no political Inter-
ests."

Hoyt who describedhimself as a
life-lon- g republican, smilingly re-
marked he appearedbefore the re-
porters as "one who has been
abolished."

This was an allusion to the
house'saction last week in voting
to withhold all funds from OWI's
domestlo branch for the fiscal year
beginningJuly 1. The senate has
not yet acted.

The Portland publisher said he
had accepted the appointment for
six months"becauseI am convinc-
ed that Its operationsare absolute-
ly vital to the conductof the war
and to the Interest of the entire
country." He addedthat he hada
clear understanding with Director
Elmer Davis that he would have
full authority, assumingfunds are
restored, to operate the domestlo
branch "according to the free
standards of tho American press."

Arrest Seven
ForSabotage

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP) J.
Edgar Hoover announced today
that seven persons bad been ar-
rested at Rochester, N Y., on
chargesot sabotage In connection
with allegedly faulty manufacture
of Incendiary bombs and hand
grenades for the United States
armed forces and their allies at
the Antonelll Fire Works Com
pany, Inc., Spencerport N. Y.

Hoover, director of the federal
bureau of Investigation, said that
those arrested were charged with
"wilfully falling to properly load,
the powder charge In the bombs
and grenades,"and tt was charged
that there were attempts made al-
so to pass,material previously re-
jected by the Army inspectors.

He named these as having been
arrested:

Amerigo Antonelll, 52, a native
of Italy, who became a naturalized
citizen of this country, president
and treasurer of the company;
Bennie Plteo, 31, a native of

a foreman; John Derltls,
28, a native of Rochester, plant
superintendent; JosephDerltls, 30,
born at Lattlmer Mines, Pa., a
plant superintendent; Dominlck
Barbollo. 29, a native of Saratoga,
N. Y., a foreman; Angelo Costanza,
34, a native of Italy, a foreman,
and Frank Blanch!, 31, born in
Rochester,a foreman.

Preparations
For Invasion
Progressing

WASHINOTON, June 22. OP)
Navy Secretary Knox said today
thatpreparationsare moving "right
along" for an Allied Invasion of
Europe.

Knox was asked at a press con
ferencefor commenton a new Rus-
sian Insistencethat an Allied army
be thrown onto the German domi-
nated continent The Russians
said that while the German army
has been defeated seveial times
during the past year and while the
military situation Is now generally
faver,hie to the Allies there can
be no victory without a econd
front

Knox said he would make'no
commentat all" on the subject of
a "second front," a term that he
has repeatedly avoided using,
however, he said that preparations
for an attack on Europe'"are go-
ing forward right along."

"Obviously, we can't talk In speci-
fic terms," the navy secretaryadd-
ed, "but there hasbeen no cessa-
tion of these activities."

In response to other questions,
Knox said he knew of no Japanese
Interferencewith tha movementof
supplies from the TTnlted States
to Russia across the Pacific.

The line to Russia still is func-
tioning,, he declared, although
"whether the Japaneseare holding
up any of the ships and examining
them, I don't know,"

LosesNine Years'
Worth Of Points

CLEVELAND, June 19. UP) The
Office of Price Administration to-
day prohibited a Cleveland war
plant president from purchasing
rationed canned goods for nearly
nine years.

OPA Commissioner F. S. Gloyer
announcedCarl H. Klnzlg, presi-
dent of the Klnzlg Tool Co, had
been deprived of use of 6,088 blue
ration steps, enough to last 'eight
yearsand 10 monthsat the present
ration allowance.

TWO SHIPS LOST
WASHINGTON. June 10. W

Two medium sized United States
merchant vessels were torpedoed
and sunk by enemy submarine
during the middle of May in the
Bauth Pacific, the navy said to-
day. Survivors have been landed
at tea fraaeUew.

Spring, Friday, June 25, 1M

Vioi fa HL RoM"niDlia 0f Ranger and whe
is In the S8lh Infantry at Camp
McCoy, Wis., has been visit-
ing here with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Rice,
and aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. O. It Lawdermtlk. He haa
been given commandotraining
recently at Camp McCoy.

BondEfforts'
Encouraging

With encouraging response be-
ing felt from a Dad's Day pro-
gram Sunday, the Lions club cam-
paign to rally Big Spring and
Howard county to buy 110,000 In
bonds for the remaining 10 days
of June was gaining steam Mon-
day.

Lawrence Robinson, club presi-
dent said that George G. Moor-hea- d

had applied for a thousand
dollar bond In memory of his
father. Dan Conley, general
cnairman xor me ciuds Dona
drive, said others had indicated
they were buying bonds and dedi-
cating them to their Dads.

Besides appealing to every per-
son within the county to buy
every bond they possibly could
betweennow and the end of the
month, Conley said that some
program ot special solicitation by
club members might be worked
out .

Ha told of a "March of Bonds"
program being planned over
KBST starting Thursday. Several
times a day members from the
Lions club will voice short ap-
peals for bond purchases. These
will bo made to the accompanl
the request that others join In
ment of martial'muilo and with
the march to victory through
bond purchase.

Local Man's Brother
Injured In Crash

Staff Sgt Melvin A. Shroyer of
Sonora, brother of A. H, Shroyer
of Big Spring, was one of four In-

jured lnvthe crash ot a four-engtn--

bomber at Great Falls, Mont,
Saturday. Seven men were killed
In the mishap.

The local man said hs talked to
Great Falls Sunday, and tint his
brother was not ' critically hurt
He was In the air base hospital
there.

Divorces Granted
By JudgeCollings

Three divorce caseswere heard
by Judge Cecil Collings In 70th
district court here during the
weekend.

Ruby Ella Wortham was grant-
ed a divorce from E. O. Wortham
and was restored her maiden
name of Menchew. Divorces also
went to Lila Ward from Clinton
Ward and to Eula Bell Charles
from William Albert Charles.

Mondav Judira Cnlllnu. and
I Martelle McDonald, district at
torney, were In Odessawhere the
criminal docket of 70th court was
being called.

'A' GasRenewals
Start Tuesday

Tuesday Is v the first day for
making application for renewal of
A casollne ration carda

There Is one minor difficulty,
nowever, which Is quite apt to
preclude tho filing of any appli-
cations here. To date, the OPA
office here has not been furnished
with application forms. When
these are received they probably
will be distributed to service sta-
tions where applicants may get
them.

Program Dedicated
To ParentsOf Lad
Killed In Mishap

A Boy Scout program at the
Wesley Methodist ehurrh Bund.v

.evening was dedicated to Mr. and
Mrs. w. I. Carr, in memory of
their son, Scout. Kenneth Carr,
who was a recent victim of an
accident

H, D, Norrls, field scout execu-
tive, and J. I. Low, scout com-
mittee member, spoke briefly and
J. B. Appl read a poem preceding
a sermonette by the Rev W. L.
Porterfleld, pastor. The program
was opened with the scout oath,
the pledge of alleglence to the
flag, and closed with tha scout
benediction.

MAIL riCKIIP ASKvn
WASHINGTON, June 21. UP!

j no civil aeronautics board said
today it had received a request
from Herbert O. Neleon, Los si

for authority ta onr.t th,--.

helicopter air mall pick-u- p delivery
routes jrom seams.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Cpl, and Mrs, J, K. Parker are

the parents of a seven-poun-d boy,
Hrtffi lettttitrlsit sat that ..- wa awauB tuv V9nfflClinic, Mother and son are 4g
nicely.

n

TempletonWill

ServeAs 32nd

Dish Attorney
COLORADO CITY, June 19. UP)
Appointment of Benton Temple- -

ton of Colorado City as special
district attorney to finish out the
unexpired term of Traett Barber,
lieutenant (JO), USNR, haa been
announcedby Barber. Under ap-
pointment by Barber, ratified by
the district court Templeton will
take over the office when Barber
leaves for active duty.

"By my filing a written waiver
of salary and emolumentsof of-
fice with tha atata comntrnll.r nt
publlo accounts," Barber's state
ment saia, -- Mr. Tempieton's ser-
vices will be wholly without addi-
tional cost to tha statu" Tha
S2nd Judicial district le made of
Miicneii, Hoian, xsoraen ana Bcur-T-y

counties.
Templeton Is a former county

clerk and a county judge of
moved back to Colorado City aft-
er having served three years as
trial examiner, motor transporta-
tion division, of the Railroad com-
mission of Texas. Since his return
he haa been associated with
Charles C. Thompson In the pri-
vate practice of law.

New Officer's At
The Air Station .

New officer arrivals at the Big
Spring Bombardier school In-- 1

elude 1st Lt otto n. trnn.
Columbus, Ohio, ground school In
structor; ana Lt Albert H. Swan-so-n

ot Omaha. Nh niint. A

2nd. Lt Paul N, Noyes, Jr., Shar-
on, Mass., pilot All three come
here from Randolph Field.

First Lt Henry H. Cairns, who
haa been a bombardier Instructor
at the local atatlnn. Vi.a kn
transferred to the AAF gunnery
auuwut mi iaa vegas, nev. MIS
home e Montrose, Colo.

Pvt Flavll B. Smith of .t.water, member of the 395th squad-
ron, has been given an honorable
discharge.

Navy Man Being
Transferred

Ed Hutchens, assigned to this
district to assist Fred Baucom as
U. B. Navy recruiter, haa been on
dered to Tyler.

Bauoom had returned Monday
from a fortnight In Dalla where
he was sent for special duty, and
Hutchens was due to leave for his
new post Tuesday.

However, he announced the
shipment of these men fjr ser-
vice m the navy, Willie Gllmore
Simpson, 1211 Johnson, for shore
patrol) Del vis Fay Burrls, route
B, Lamesa, for Seabees; John
Albert Holley, 1001 Wood, for Sea
bees; Joseph Elijah Davis, Stan-
ton, for Seabees, and these for
apprentice seaman, V-- 6, Devern
Lorlng Dever, Snyder; Herman
Leon Moore, route 1, Snyder;
Royce Varlln Corbell, route No. 1,
Hermlelgh; and Murry Allen Pe--

miaun, Dig opring.
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iTunnellsHoId
FamilyReunion

KNOTT, June 22. A family re
union was held recently la the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Tunnell
when their, children visited them.
Those present were Johnnie Tun-
nel), Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and
children of San Jose, Calif, Jay
Tunnell of San Jose,Calif, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Tunnell and children t
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers
andJoeMarie and Sonny.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
children, Sharlot Ruth, Buddy,
juicxey, jerry jpaui ana Mre. Air-hea- rt

spent the week-en- d In Spur
visiting Mrs. Nichols' mother, Mrs.
Elsie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. RussellRiddle and
children of Odessaspentthe week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Riddle.

A Tunnell, Johnnie Tunnell and
Mrs. Joe Myers havereturned from
a trip to Johnson City, Mr. Tun-nell- 's

mother returned with them
for a visit

Cpl. R. M. Williams, Jr, of Ft
Bliss, has beenvisiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Williams, Sr.

Mrs. V. L. Perkins Is attending
school at Tech this summer.

Doris Romanof Big Spring spent
the week-en- d with her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Gross have
received word from their son, Pvt
A. J. Gross that he has landed
somewhere In Australia.

'Marjorle and Harmon Smith are
visiting with their brother, Robert
Smith and, family ot Ft. Stockton.
Before returning home they will
Visit friends In Alpine.

Ten Boy Scouts and Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, scout master were on a
hike and camping trip over the
weekend.

Personsparticipating In 'the Sun
day School Teachers Training
course were Mr. and Mrs. L J.
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross,
J. C. Spalding, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Rev. and
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Herschel
Smith.

Employers Cannot
Qualify'For Old
Age Benefit Funds

Owners and part-owner- s of un-
incorporated businesses toe

workers cannot build
up credits for old-ag- e and sur-
vivors benefits, under tho present
Social Security Act by reporting
their "wages" andpaying social se-

curity taxes on them, stated El-

liott W. Adams, manager of the
Social Security Board's Big Spring
field office.

The beneflta under the Social
Security Act are paid only to In-

dividuals, or their survivors, who
are working in employment for
others. As employmentIs defined
under the act the
worker Is excluded.

Any taxes that have been paid
by such Individuate can, under
certain conditions,be refunded by
the bureauof Internal revenue.In-
formation regarding thess refunds
should be requestedof the collec-
tor of Internal revenue to whom
the tax reports are made.

Ly, Mesetesi,Texas . . , ,
Ar. Kermlt, Texas ......
Ar. Cheysaae,Tei
Ar. Jal,New Mexico . . . . f
Ar. New Mexlc . . ,
Ar. Hobbi, New Mexico . . .
Ar. Airfield, New Mexlc . .
Ar. Klataree, New Mexlc
Ar. levlsate, New Mexlc

CT dinalit CentralTine.
MT dtnelei Mountain Tlaa,

FcarraMeasitre --

BackTo House ?

WASHDfOTOK. Jm . The

storm-lade- n 9tt,OWjtOO tmtm
appropriations Mil went keek te
the house today with fire majot
Itema, Including senate sllnnasnisi
of $160,000,000 for the farm eee
Ity administration (MA) etlti lasharp dlaputs.

Despite failure t agreem thisas well as on a senateammdmsiit
Increasing soli conservation py-me- nu

from $300,000,000 te MOO
000,000 senateand heuee eonferaet
talked optimistically of prospect
for an early accord on the bill.

Also still In dispute were eenat
allowances of $7,000,000 to contintte
administration or Insurance on
wheat and cotton crops; Increas-
ing rural electrification administra-
tion (REA) loans from $80,000,000
to $30,000,000 and authorising thaagriculture department to eeatinueparity paymentson lMi am( taxt
crops.

Agreementwas reachedena pro-
vision authorlttng the regtoaal
Agricultural Cradlt rnmnr.iu.
continue to make new loans where)
private agencies fall to offer

terms, and on an agricul-
ture department expenditures of$90,000,000 for iMln i,i .,--
and lunch programs.

HousewivesUrged
To 'SpreadOut'
Red Stamps

WASHINOTOW .T.. , "
OPA today asked housewives Uspread out" tha . v.i v .
L, M and N red stamps,which ax-- &'"" weanesaay,in order to
avoid a last-mlnu-ta rn.Vi ,..u -
stores. i

Pointing out ,. i. -- ..Li ...
OS Brained In waiting ...in ik. --

few days to use these red stamp
OPA aald that housewlve. chop, tping well ahead of the expiration rdeadline will find stores lesa -

crowaed and a greater variety ot (meats, fats, oils and cheeses lathe counters.
Validity dates of red stamp to ,

be used during July will be a- -
nounced soon. ft

City Due To Close
On Fifth Of July

Observance of Independence..
Day by local buslnssswill center ,
on July 8, If preliminary report
received by Mrs. U A. Kubaaka.
Retail Merchant bureau manager, 9are a fair cross .

Mrs. Eubanks said that most ofthose who had called her office re-- Vgardlns; closlne favnrad .T,A K -
since Independence.Day this year
tans on ounaay.

It has long been customary,ahapointed OUt to ohanrva ha un.
day following when a legal holl- - .

uay isiis on sunaay. j" -
SHIP TORPEDOED t

LONDON, June 19. UP) Flying tthrough heavy anti-aircra- ft re, --
Australlan.manned Hampden tM )
the coastal command attaokeC
enemy shipping along the Nor-

wegian coast, torpedoing one sup-- $ply ship and probably two others, i
It wa authoritatively reported to-- rdy-- 5

, A",e.. y

Daily PassengerTrain Service on
THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY

BetweenMonaham,Texas and Lovinsten, New Mexic

Primarily fo serve military requirement!, daily coach pasiengtr
train service has been established by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovington, Mexico,
oh schedule shown belowt

12)41 'testes,

section.

New

Reed Up
NUMIIR 2

Ar. CT PM
Ar. CT 8:51 PM
Ar. CT 1:31 PM
Ar. MT 4:23 PM
Ar. MT 3:47 PM
Ar. MT 3:11 PM
Ar. MT 2:M PM
Ar. MT 2(M PM
Lv. MT 2:3t PM

Nel thli affords direct connection with T. ,, P. Wotlbeufld train No. 7, due
to leave Bio Spring 8:55 A.M. end enrlv Mflafcat 11.20 AM. wtei with
T. & P. Eaitboundtrain No. 6, due to deport from Me-ah-on 7i30 PJA.
ertlv Big Spring 10:05 P.M.

Because of limited lime available for estroUe betweenMeeMbewt d
levtftftM, rhwe Iralw wUI net Oforafo fete er ewt ef Wkk, T.
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Yoar Eyes Checked

Regularly
GEORGE I WILKE

OPTOMETRIST
If. M That 1M

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
fer JUNE - - -

Our Cooling System
Check-U-p will add long

life to your Radiator!

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Slfci

Gift

nkt &tWr--Jt

Insecticides Are
Good 'Insurance'
For Poultry

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Borne Of Quality Meet"

We pay highestprices for good
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Ce--Of BMg.

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
XxotesiveSales Service Contracts

Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Tries

fed

.GENERAL INSURANCE
TIKE-WINDST- BAttr-EXPLOSI- ON

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
SpecialBetee on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT TOUR XNSUBANCE
NEEDS MAX WE SERVE TOUT

Btnry C. Burnett
MS RUNNELS STREET

lfieH

"0

WILKERSON & SON

We are

H.

Bed

these and
HENS ("star
will pay

types

JR Tbeae

r

Insects and worms
a great lots or poultry in in
spring and lummtr months unless
chickens or treated
with a repellent which rldi them

lice, fleas and other pests.One
most successfulInsecticides

HESTER'S
Office

bavo most complete
stock golf and
tennis equipment In Big

Including McGregor
and Wilson golf clubs

-- Dlaton tennis balls
and

Srd Phone ISM

Phone 1570

autrncios
Phone

READ HOTEL BUILDING
Big Texas

andare to do all

Phone 17M
& Stockyard

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone 192
P.O. Box S27

Big Texas

Seed wW pay "H- -
ts, jus us nwa yeur

STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn WashingandGreasing

trackingcontractors
Is livestock and ieed naming.

EAST SRD PHONES DAT 668, NIGHT 11M .

BIG LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1

TMs Market belongs the Industry of West
Texas. . . It Is not our auction ... It is TOURS.

'A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
Ws a repair service or ALL makes
Tsaeters,Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Iiwwi Highway Phone 1171 Big Spring

' .m,1M.nW..mi.i,.llm,n.MM,m..-.....i- M.-,'J
FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A Modem up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-teMe-ed

plant

Iff Nerthwest Srd Phone890

1

P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
FeKry and Eggs
ws ROOSTERS
-- LATINO

, . , we high--
ptieM, for of

JL 67

8PMNG

account for

are sprayed

of
of the

Supplies &
Sporting Goods

We the
of fishing,

Spring
. . .

Wright
rackets..

114 E.

SM

InsuranceAgency
Spring,

equipped

T. P.

Spring,

Products

SERVICE

of
M

SPRING

p. m.
to livestock

CO.
&

maintain general of

dclinting

all

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Oeete

BIG COTTON OIL CO.

yet to be discovered is Corbolen-eu-

a product aoDroved bv tht
Burrus Texo Feeds and sold by
the Western Grain and SeedCom
pany.

Joe Stevenson,'owner and oper-
ator of the local feed store at fill
North East Second, explained this
fact In relating the poor luck
poultry raisers have experienced,
particularly this year. The treat-
ment serves as a wood preserver
as well as an Insect repellent.

Stevenson, who also operates
Poe's Food store, took over the
Western Grain and Feed store
two yearsx ago featuring Burrus
Texo Feeds and other products
exclusively, and handling chicken
and dairy feed, growing; and lay-

ing' mash, insecticidesand other
poultry and cattle needs.

That the Western Grain and
Seed company ranks as one of
Big- - Spring's largest egg dealers
was proved last week when the
store bought the largest amount
of eggs for that day irr town.

Another Jilgh quality product
which Is sold at the store is min-
eral stock salt and mineral block
which has proved most beneficial
for sheep and cattle. Salt with
mineral content keeps down ric-

kets and builds bones.
At present the Western Grain

Is well supplied with a good line
of feed and seedand is qualified
and able to serve farmers and
with their needs.

Co.Has For
On

It Is not too early yet to pre--
para for the almost certain
invaslon of cotton flea hoppers
and cotton leafworm, and Oldham
Implement Company Is ready 'to
help farmers make that prepara--
tlon.

THot...... ,,., II. ...! t l,.l.,m.-w- ,,,., w...
arsenate-t-he basic leafworm
nalann fnr mttnnnnil nf rtii.tlniw v v ww w w bosulphur for flea hoppersis plentl- -
fuL However, there Is no guaran--
tee that it will conUnue so, for
these materials are increasingly.
dtfflrlllt in f(Jf?1I1

It is a virtual certainty that
there will be recurrent damage
by leafworms, and reports from
South Texas tell of the earliest
invasion by these pests in many
seasons. If a normal course is
followed, this section will exper--

BBBBkSMBBBalBBBBHliPrlTiirH

FREIGHT
2068 Scarry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror

SALES CO.
Big SpriBg, Texas

ejBflMsupHppppppHpGssssssssst Mivr & ,.,, ppn 3 1 t H

j!. .. ST Rj'w ' A; AS, i apiHI 'WS "lf? 4iMIPHHHHHHsaBBBBlsBBBBBBBlSHsr''v SBBBBBBBH

tAJICfitw.iiwwiJ. J,m8 - .. ..TMftMwyTWv..!! HKmvtemHE bHB i y.Uww. WH...w, X. ftw BWBsWWWWBWWIWBBsWbWBI

TTnnrl Ownersand operators or one of the cltys popuhir grocery establishmentsare Mr.OIU1C anj Mrs. J. B. Stevenson,shown above in their place Joe's Food Store at 808
North Second street. Besides catering to n large patronagein food lines, the Stevensonsalso operate
the Western Grain & Seed company at the samelocation. Thus, under one roof, farmer and oth
ers may be supplied their fuU demandsfor their own families and alsotheir poultry flocks and llve-sto-ck

herds. (Kclsey Photo.)

Qames, Sports Equipment
Answer Your Vacation Question

Getting a vacation this sum-- activities to your own backyard. everclsers that the store stocks
mer? Well, yes, but unless you And for those stay-at-hom-es too.
are an Intrepid soul willing to although they are vacationing.. However, if yoU and your faml- -
gambler on crowded transporta-- Hester's has a supply of games y take your exercisesitting down,
ton, filled up hotels, and no din-- and equipment to make the at Hester's can supply you with par--
ers, you probably will limit your home vacation more pleasant lor games. There is Monopoly,

Oldham Weapons
TheWar CottonInsects

Later

DUNAGAN

Will

ience a correspondingly earlyIn
testation. History' has shown that
the earlier they start, the more
cycles of Infestation farmers are
ape to contend with.

Less apparent but equally cost--
Jy is the damage done by fleau.. mu 4I.. l .Uyi,,. " ""J '"f0"" -
feet the cotton in Its early stages,,, ..,,I1 , fruiting r,rni...S44 MA bftl trAAW Mm rB'
Yields may be drastically curtail- -
ed without any seemingcausa if
the flea hopper 1, not controlled.

Oldham Implement also advises
fam fevlncr In that,, rnw
binders if they are in need of re--
pairs. This will insure that they
are In good shape when the
season comes. Otherwise, there
is an inevitable rush which makes
it impossible to service equipment
quickly in the autumn. This same

mmwmmniiw

MOTOR LINES
SERVICE

Phone1202

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East Srd Phone408

Telephone211

7aAcc

Il a 4 bMM InW dm M MBf
trtf rrmj htiHiilwMp A M.
f rt, f mimls h tf 1

tl
Ym 4HUi IfllHIM M)

uian any omers.
If you are a stickler for activity

and take your gameson the athle--
tic side, Hester's has archery seta,
golf clubs and balls, tennis rao--
queta and balls. For others there
are croquet sets for the yard and
of course, badminton sets.

For those who'U take their va--
cauon oy me siae 01 a stream, tne
store has one of the most com--
piete fishing tackle stocks avall--
able.

Youngsters both small and
large are going to want to'&now
'that Hester's ha hashallV;Bnd

. .. .'"..ooxmg gloves, puncning Dags anu
footballs. Those who would take'. ...a. few Inchen nff mlpVit pw ihm

Z '.

Pf-
-ce

., mlgh
.

well b. appUed to
" i w -- 6

Oldham, owner of the company
which bears his name.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Service

FRALEY andCOMPANY
Spring Phono

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
401 Second

(MdtYou

M

xaKe It or leave It, Chess and pok--
er sets, and of course cribbage
and dominoes,

the the store has
gamessuch as Old Maid, Touring,
Flinch and Rook. although
you may shop
you'll probably help play
with his building sets and

and Oil Field

Big Texas

4t
East

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone
Night PhoneB48 P.O.Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

141B

For

And

him

airplanes.
get left out

a
dolls and
the

owner and man--
..". m
this week that

shop
VtnnAt in u- - a... ...
In Yeen movedai" "ta ,

"" ""Play and to

Phone

RecordShop

Selectnew Recordsfrom
our large stock.

one of
stocks of

the

Coleman
Court

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e Moving

We Bo and Livestock Hauling
Dav Phone.GS2 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone

You CanHelp
by gathering available scrap iron, and other

immediately.We pay best of

Big Iron & Metal
1M1 972

HARRY LESTER SUPPLYCO.
Complete Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Car av
TnWlbUltAiltUlMi.

wUmUbiUtgii

Nation-wid- e

National

4M Johnson Street
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
S. BLOMMBBtD, Mensgee

children

fathers for Junior

model

635--J

27t

Sister doesn't either,
xor Hester's keeps supply of

of all types kinds for
youngsters.

Boone Home,
uiuuuuuu

the Carnett Radio
Repair which was lormeriy

nM Tha
m,ty. ...

purposes convenience
the customers.

260

Owner Runnels

The
204 Main

Ours is the lar-
gest Records
in state.

&
All Kinds of Moving

Defense
all brass, copper

metals market prices for aU .types
metals.

Spring Co.
West Third rhone

AtJTO
Equipment

mf

a

u.i.

Our Cwrt Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Unusually Cemfertaele,
OecahlalBg a Maximum ef
Cemfert wtHi a Very Lew
Ceet. SiatU Rooms, DeuMe
Kaomsasti Apartments ALL

UM RAM r4 PMOKK MM

FordBuilds
SecondEngine
TestRoom

DEARBORN, Mich, A ,Terd
Motor Company propeller t.st
room, unique in design, recently
completed its first year of opera-
tion. -

During this time, it has been
used regularly 'or more than a
doxen endurance tests, each of
which lasts more than 150 hours.

So successful hasbeen the work
in the room-a- t the Alrcratt Build-
ing at the Rouge plant that a
duplicate Is under construction
and will bs completed wltaln a
few months.

There are few test rooms of
similar design In the countiy. The
Ford room Is featured by a
straight-throug- h type or air flow,
a split shroud for pressure cool-
ing, divided into halveswh.ch can
be openedfor engine Inspection In
less than two minutes- and closed
in approximately the saaia time.

This arrangement eliminates
pulling the propeller 'or otherwise
disturbing the engine which Is
being tested and makii inspection
easier and quicker.

Besides the endurance tests
which are run regularly, back fire
and dive testa also are staged.
While engineering teats are an
important feature of the testlns
room, the company
with various propeller companies
in testing all types of "ohm".
piuiuiiuniinniiiuH,tininiininimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiniinaaMiMnminiiiy

FOR WAR WORE
or BUSINESS. . .
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done is observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

fSMMM

VINEYARD
NURSERY

We have been successful, so
far, In keeping completestocks
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Trees, Shrub-
bery, etc We can't tell, how-
ever, how long this condition
will last therefore PLAY
SAFE and order, your needs
immediately.
1708 So. Scurry Phone188

Mil

case,
"sense

gasoline, and

automatically
the life your

products a
UNIFORMLY

the

Firestone

BATTERIES
Liberal Allowance On
Old Battery.

BATTERY
SERVICE

1 bbT Kill

607 Bast Srd

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Rccrea,tk
With Health Giving

Exercise! '
your business,cares

household worries Ions
enough learn bowl
. '. . surprised
the pleasure you can
haveI No too
or

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

9529 311 Runnels

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOOD

"SALLY ANN"
To Your

Grocer.

m

With FLOWERS
But Say It With OURS!"

Regardlessof the time or occasion-flow-ers

form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Scholz 103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars .

Phone980 21412 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES '

itoa T,ANCASTKn rilONT. lgM

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely, HAVE last you foi

the duration.

This being the is just
plain common to use
the BEST oil
grease that money "can
thereby pro-
longing of car.
Cosden dealers combine this
kind of with serv-
ice that is of

highest class.

Now Car

Tour

1

Phone IM

Drop
or

to to
you'll be at

party large
too small.

Phone

I

Say

0

"Say It

Gregg Carrie Phone

and

to

it

buy,

CosdenHigher Octane

(--

K
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